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E
II THE CIRCUIT

The Harrison Oase Against the
D., Y., A. A & J.

OVER HIGH TENSION WIRE
Mrs. Kalmbach Gets:a Verdict

of $300 Against the Mich-
igan Central

eases are in order in the
our I his week. The jury in

-,isc of Mis Rickic Kalmbach, of
sea. vs. i in- Michigan Central
i;iy night brought in a

he plaintiff. Mrs. Kali
by being

thrown from her cleigh while crossing
• /helsea. A law pro

;i railroad company must build
the plunking nexi to the rails at any

Ing higher t h a n the m i l s t h e m -
s. Ii was claimed thai Mrs.

abaeh was thrown out owing
construction. The defend-

tOOk GO 'lays in which fcoflle a bill
cepi ions.

The damage case against the tx, Y..
Che death of Hertoeri .1.

isiin mi March 12 !as i . liii.ls fair to
ipy the i'c-i of the week . N e a r l y
le law students are in attendance.

Sawyer >v Son and J. C. Knowl-
appear for the widow, and .T. P,
•once and Messrs. Joslyn & Mor:

tor i Iw foad. The first
Jonducttor II. W. Pullen, who

: i lie accident, was put on the
'. Wednesday and was still on the

• ' yesterday afternoon.
It will be i red ihai Mr.

Harrison, who was a tnotorman, was
ki?kMl while fixing the trolley pole on

top of his car at Lima Center.
plaintiff claims that ,his
due to the high tension wires

i>la<je<l too close to the
iting machinery of the road. The
nse, so far in their questions, seem

D be idea that his •
been caused from the

trolley feed wire and Han
ping the wet trolley pole and

• • turntable al the same

I). Smith will case has

enninated today. The
Smith, i

. Alice Hewitt and Maud .(.
Miss Martha

per. who was
.1 $20,000, the sum of $2,500, and

ill is allowed to stand.

ly ami studied the natural beau;'
the various countries and the public
parks and grounds of large est-a es.

In' all his work he urges thi
hancing of natural beauties by natural

is. He heartily condemns the
. Anglo-American mania, and insists
I that there is no sense in transporting

English gardens to America. Natural
trees grow best ad that is the mosi
desirable thing. His special detesta-
tion was the planting of shrubs or
trees alone like so many measuring
points nr exclamation marks on the
face of a lawn.

Mr. Elkrt met his wife "ii board the
sic uuer when he tool; his first t r ip
abroad to study ami they were mar-
ried a year afterward. Hi' w a s the
father of finii' little girls. l i e died in
1890 of cerebral spinal meningli

NEW POISONS
DISCOVERED AT UNIVERSITY

Style of Architecture Is An
Adapted Renaissance.

NEARING COMPLETION

THE LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

A REVIEW BY MRS. CHARLES
DAVIS OF A LIFE

Read Before the Ladies' Union at their
Meeting in the Unitarian Church

Yesterday

the meeting of the Ladies' Union
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. ('has. Davis

a most Interesting review of the
which was writen by Pres. Eliot

entitled "The Landscape Gardener."
Mi*. Davis prefaced her remarks by
saying she would give a resume or
abstract of the hook rather than a
review. The fact that this book was

ten by a father as a biography of
<on was most unusua l and pa-

thetic. Ii is really an autobiography
as well as a biography, the thread •<{

WC lives of father and son being
• y intertwined. As Walt Wliil-
s.iys, "It is not a book but a

" showing she characteristics of
-on and throughout the wh

D of tenderness runs.
nrles Eliot was born of

slock. He was not a
ig lad and always lived a great

doors. He had the ad-
vantage of m,ist bo\ s in that lie had
spent three years in Europe before he

lied the age of ten. He was ac
imed to spend his time in taking
walks around Boston. He made

maps of I lie country and took notes
.i helped him greatly in his pro
:i. lie attended Harvard col-
niii chose chiefly to study history,

ices ami languages. He had made
•hoice of profession when he came

iior year when he decided to
;ne a landscape architect. He

was helped 1o this choice more by his
s than by his studies. After

luating at Harvard he took some
9 in botany and .ecology

Jussey Institute. There was no
place in America to study for his

en profession, so he joined his
uuole, (Mr. Olmstend, and designed
and worked with him for some time.
}le came wesl with Mr. Oimstead and
designed many of the beautiful feat-

of Belle Isle park; He himself
_'ued a decorative and appropriate
ling place, which has never been
•ted.

After about one year Eliot started
out for himself and traveled extensive-

The Great Tank and Dry-
Dock the Largest in

Jnited States.

The new engineering building which
is now being erected al the LTnh
of Michigan at • con
sists of a main part and three large
wings. The main part, which is in the
extreme souiie • ler of the cam-
pus, is 57x00 feel on the ground and
four gh. It spans the diag-
onal walk which i iic-ilh the
building as an arc, , wide. A
wing (UixlT I fee; in size extends west
from the mail u. and another
60x213 feet extends to the north. At
the e n d of t h i s h i t t e r w i n g there is a n

tsi'on L'Uxlon feet, A n o t h e r w i n g
60xGQ feet projects in t h e d i r e c t i o n of
the tall power house chimney.

The style of architecture is an
adapted Renaissance. The lirsi story
<.f the bunding is of limestone, The

E pas Ing brick and
I l i ! e . A l l I l i e I 1 c « > r

mcrete ami when < ompleted will
be 'ire and sound ;

Tin- entirev*lmi)ding will ••

fans Che fans will have
rering capacity of two thousand

cubic fel per occupant per hour.
will be operated bj dire, i conn
electric mo to r s . T h e a i r for vent i la -
t ion will 'be w a r m e d to about 75 de-
grees. There will lie discharge Hues;
and a fan m the attic will d raw off
ihi' stale air.

With the exception of the library
and faculty room the entire building
will be finished in southern pine. For
the l ibrary red oak will lie used. The
wainscoting will be high and the
floors will be of red tile. This room.
which is directly over the arcade will
be lilted with tallies and book alcoves
and will 'be made an attractive place
for students to gather.

Among the more Important features
o filie building and its equipment will
be 'the naval testing tank, the com
pressed air room, the hydraulic lab-

r.v. the cold storage department,
-teat* engine room, and electric room.

The tank for testing ship mwdels
which is nearly completed is in the
basement of i he north u s 300

long, S2 feet wide, and 10 feet
deep. Connected with it is a dry-dock
callable of holding a model In feel
lom,'. This tatd; wili be used for ex-
periments concerning t he shapes a n d
s i z e s of IHKIIS . a n d t h e different k i n d
of propellers.

In the compressed air'room there
will be machines capable of delivering
air .-ii the various pressures up to
::.ooo pounds per square inch.

Among the pumps in the hydraulic
laboratory will be one with a daily
capacity of 7,000,000 gallons and an-
other with a capacity of 1,000,000 gal-
lons. Investigations will be carried on
with water under pressure of 200 to
300 pounds 10 t h e square inch. T h e
naval tank will furnish an adequate
supply of water for these large pumps.

The cold storage department, will
consist of tht line, and three
cold storage chambers with cooling
coils, w i t h this department it will be
possible to test building materials
which have been subjected to low tem-
peratures.

In that portion of the building given
o v e r to s t e a m e n g i n e s t h e r e wi l l
special multiple expansion engine,
with cylinders arranged so as ;
cure a great variety of expansions.
There will also be machines repre-
senting the different types of engines,
including the steam turbine.

Besides the above there will 'be
rooms for testing instruments, coin-
putiuir, calibrating, drawing, recitation
rooms, and instructors' rooms.

Tlie discovery of si , i n new poisons
by Julius O. Schlotterbeck, professor
of pharmacognosy and botany in the
University will lie noted within the

'next few days throughout the entire

country as one of the mos; impurlant
contributions to science during the last
decade.

The poisons are all distinct, though
three of them are in ; he same
vine. They will be used for medicinal
purposes and experimen

I prpertles on t he lower a a
in perparation. Threi

vine, which grows in
l i e s a l ) a b o u t t h i s

Beside pro-
e, m a d e f r o m t h i s v ine,

has named adl nd adluni
and o

of Mjchig
lily of pi-oiopine i .

and i- nearly as strong as i
Whether t he other fhri i lisons

matter i
l ' r om i lie ea landine p e pro-

• has e.\ i and
fifth poisons, called Stylophiue and
disphylline and from the Japanese
celandine the poison b;
one yet unnamed.

The process for extracting the
oiis baa necessitated the Ihventv
a machine by several professors, which
they have called a separator. Ji con-
sists of three cylinders, aiTahged in
triangular position. It the M:
placed tl:e v ine whic ^ is ground

, in t h e second is a coil of i ron
surrounded by cold w a t e r a n d in the
th i rd is p l a c il rni. As the

apo ' and passes
through the c
runs in on the pulp \\

s a slimy and muddy o

acid ver\ much like i
A fter il has Ii

Then ir. order
ice '•-

Is remo\,
hen ii ev eaves

icy w the glass.
- through 3. At

'•i is
•d. It is sa id that

e v e n w h e n t h i s fa r in tin
dm oi' twenty-five
ghany rlu

,'ii of t h r e e of tin- s even
poisi . : on ly t w o 0U.ni
[ hell! i in.' pro<
used for the I celandine
the celandine poppy.

I THE CHRISTMAS THINGS |

PROMINENT

Mrs. Alice Frieman Palmer,
Ex-president of Wellesley

DIEDSUDDENLEY IN PARIS

MUTE WITNESS
TO A TRAGEDY

SENT TO THE UNIVERSITY MU-
SUEM BY DR. LEONARD

The Mysterious Physician and Trapper
Who Has Sent the University Many

Valuable Gifts

Graduated from the Univer-
sity in 1876 — She Was

One of the Graduates
of Vv horn Michigan

Was Proudest

STOPS USE COUGH AiND W0KK3S
OFF THE COLD.

T/axarive Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, No
ray Price, 25 cents .

Mrs. .\

lichi-
. died in Paris Satur-

day. Sb • was making a tour of
Europe with her husband, Prof. I'a!-

of Harvard. M if 26,
.Mrs. Palmer, who was then Miss Free-
man, was president of Wellesley Col-
lege, and she soon became fcnown us
one of I'lic IK-SI college presideE
the country.

Mrs. Palmer was born in Colesville,
Broome county. N. V.. Feb. 21. 1855.
Sue was the daughter of Dr. J. W. Free
man. now of Saginaw, and she pre-
pared for college in the Sagina-w high
school. She graduated in the Univer-
sity of Michigan in iSTi;. and was ap-
pointed (earlier of Greek, Latin and
mathematics al Lake Geneva, Wis.
The following year she was appointed
principal of the high school in Bast
Saginaw, a position she held two
years, resigning to accept tire pi*ofes-
siir of history in Wellesley. In 188]
she became acting president of Wel-
lesley and the following year its pres
idem. She had the honorary 6
or I'll. D. conferred upon her by the
TJuiversiiy of Michigan in 1882 and
the degree of doctor of letters bj
hunbia in 1887; In lsxT she resigned
•he presidency of Wellesley and in

Beceniber'of thai year married prof.
<;eo. 11. Palmer, of Harvard. Since
iliai time, Mrs. Palmer served for
some lime as dean Of I he women's de-
partment of Chicago University.

Details of .Mrs. Palmer's death aw
meager, the cablegram received in this
country simply stating thai she
suddenly.

.Mrs. raliiii-r attended several coin-
lUelleemei' ei lier
uaiieii. She was prominent
i/.iiii;- the eollegtate alumnae. In 1001
she was present, at the quarter-century
reunion of her class in this city. She
was a woman of culture and charac-

•M'li equipped mentally, and yet
withal a womanly

ASl.IlKr AMID FLAMES.
into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-
from death. Fancied security.

and -death near. It's thatway when
you nejrlee (Hughs ud colds. Don't do
it. Dr. KinK's New !>isri>very foi1

OonsumptJon gives perfect protection
against all Throat. Chest and Lung
Troubles. Keep it. near, and avoid
Suffering, death, ami doctor's bills. A
teuspironful stops a late cough, per-
sistent: use the most stubborn. Jtirui-

iud nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by II. F. Miller. A. B. Muni-
mery, Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeus-
sler. -Maie Price 50c and $3.00.

In a ru-iy. okl iron pail, up ii
parrel of the t Diversity of M le
museum, -wrlti
en;, stands tlie tin

rifle
and D

vdy ai the hand-
Indians.

sent W
Michigan by Dr. Leonard, ;

n.'iii and physician who
stands -,i-- ituted western
relic-hunter of the University. Dr.

lard, it may be said, has
been at Ann Arbor. Xo one knows of
his past, or why he has such a love
for Michigan. But every now ami
then, from the mosi remote parts of
the far west, comes a bos <<(
Sometimes they are Indian trophies,
sometimes rare prehistoric stone im-
plements, and then again beautiful
birds, or skins of wild animals. Then,
again, come gruesome relics witli un-
known his nit sure evid'
of the terrible battle- waged eea»
ly by tlie early pioneers. Of this tat-
ter class are the rusty iron pieces in
the old pail.

A rusty iron wagon tongue, the
wood wiciiin the iron forging all
blackened and then weather Me.
again from years of^Jying on the des-
olate plains. No written biography
accompanies the pailful of stuff, but
it is easy io look beneath the nisi of
years and read: Indians ambush—
mass: •• ure death of the emi-
grants. Then a slow liro burned the
wagon 1 rain, and the twisted sum the
broken scythe blade and the iron-
bound tip oi a wagon tongue remained
smoldering in the ashes.

Such a collection of in r>hies are hard
to classify. A. museum wants facts
and assured pedigrees. But what ;i
heart story the old iron things could

• thai would rival even the.
tfirilling hanee 0
n i c k " in Hie current Met ' lu re ' s .

As I he d u s t y l ine 0k! Wagons toiled
over ; he cacti-covered plains, emi-
grants dreaming of the promised land

e crack of hidden rifles.
From behind the hummocks ami
the enemy fired. A lwftder of the mule
train went down. Then another jailed
beasi reared in the traces and fell.
The driver fell dead as he sprang to
slash away the dead horses from the
harness: and before the disordered
train was out of the contusion a storm
of riflemen's bullets had killed the
men, reaving women and childr.
torture such as the dying white men
could not save by their last -
Then a tire, andthe relics in the pall
alone survived.

SUBSTANTIAL HOLIDAY GIFTS
At Vioney-Saving Prices. Christmas Shopping

made Easy.

| SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
A Black 5ilk Dress, Skirt or Waist Pattern will

make a splendid Christmas Gift,

k Taffeta Silks, at 50, 65, 85 and Si.00
>oie Silks at yard, 69, 85 and I oO

',', Fan t Silks at 50, 75 and l.oo
]; Bla< >red Dress Goods at 50, 65 and 75c

IN OUR BUSY CLOAK DEPARTMENT YOU'LL FIND
Barga ins in W o m e n ' s Moote C a r l o Coa t s , a t (&7.50 S i o . o o . I2.00
Won; irm lackets at $ 5 0 0 , $7.00 a n d . . . . . I0.00
Misses atii Chi I lren's Coats at $3.50 and 5.00

Furs at Low Prices
Marten .- s.oo and $7.00

• Ladies' .: Dress Skirts at $3,50 and 5.00
• • Walking -50, $5.50 and 5.00
]', Misses V it $2.50 and 3.5O
| | Beautifa .iris at $8.50, §10.00 and 12,00
• • Elegant ists for Christmas at $3.50 and 5-0o
!! Fancy F! ts at 75c, Si.00 and 1 5O
j | Christmas Akrons at ioc, 15c and 25c
• Table Linens f-<r Gifts at yd. 50c, 65c, 75c to 2.5o

Large Bed Co iifortables at ST.00, $1.25 and 1 50

Christmas Handkerchiefs
+$ Thousands io s '-':t from for Men, Women and Children,

at 3c, 5c. 1 .• '. 15c, and 25c
+ English Worsted Squares and Knit Shawls in Black and

White, at 56c, 75c and l-oo

SCHAIRER (Si MILLEN,
&/>e Busy Store I

For Sale—19 good laying chickens,
cheap. Mostly Leghorns. 515 N. Fifth
avenue. 40

now TO GET BID or _\
"StoaM 1 e v e e r b e r id o f t h i s c o l d ? "

T h i s is Hie d a i l y i i i ics t ion of a m a n
racked by a cougtl

him cheer up and take
Allen's Lining Balaam. This remedy
not merely ore idinar.v coughs
and . ever obslnate. but at is

amended even in the firwi stages
sumption.

\ P&LT BOOTS have every tit 1'ight
u _^ w »*. . — ' n oc^-

Any man who needs a pair if any E
winter will do w*»H to hold on to his money unti l be sees our

kind of Fell Boots. We ln;ve
felt and warm Si

The bes
;-proof overs to go with

them.

HERE'S A COMBINATION
that can't be beat.

For the Out-of Door Man,
Felt Boots at

$1.69, $2.00 $2.50, $2.75,
and $3.00,

And we guarantee them. IE
not satisfied your money i

k ; not a bit.

WAHR, THE UP-TO-DATE
SHOEMAN

§218 South Hain Street.

Sells A a p S a s Any!
AND CHEAPER THAN MOST

Men's 50c Fleeced Hneed V
Underwear for next 10 ^ i x f
days at

Hen's 50c Negligee Shirts
with 2 detached collars.

Hen's $1.50 and $1.00 stiff
Bosom Shirts with pair
Cuffs, a large assortm't,
all go at

35c

89c

Special Sale on Overcoats'for
the next 10 days. New arri-
vals daily.

If you have them from us
They're Right.

Staebler ®. Wuerth.
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WITH WIDE
OPEN EYES

A Crazed Man is Trying to
Live 44 Days

RURAL MAIL
DELIVERY EXTENSION

HOPES ARE B-IGHT T-IA1" WASH-;

TENAW WILL "AVE IT

AT DEXTER
ESCAPED FROM !GOT JUDGEMENT Eas» | 0 po|jsh

THE HOSPITAL I FOR $100 DAMAGES! a stove.

SAYS HE WINS A WAGER

To Buiid an Orphan's Home.
Appeals to the Students

Here for Help

H«lf crazed with liquor S. W.
Shockey, palmist, and phrenologist,
earnestly pleaded for a national news-
boys and bootblacks' home before a
crowd on Main street Saturday
HBd in consequence of his freakish-
ness he was arrested for tear he might
<lo some harm. He lately came from
Jackson, where, ii is said, lie was ar-

erly conduct,
Shockey Is tattoed as belongin

ipany )".. 19th Regimenr, 0. S. A.
•1 he came

here to work irding

for his i bllsh-
ing an orphans' home. He c

Dud Waddey who
has written the sensational a)
for the Police 6a*

lie writes to the 0. X. W. Herald:
>•)• my eanvass among three thou-

sand students at Ann Arbor, I write
you a line.

'•I came with 'head high and pros-
pects great; and I found the students
in 'iheir rooms. I tola some of them
their fortunes and 1 found that the
expense:"

He claims to have walked from \ew
York city to San Francisco, three thou-
sand miles, for Dick Fox of the Police
Gazette, who is, as he says, his spon-
sor.

He also claims to lie winning a
Wager if lie can stay awake for 1 I
days, excepting 1 hour, his eyes to toe
closed every 2-4 hours for a moment.
He says lie had three doctors to fol-
low him and see that he does not
sleep, hut that they have forsaken
him, and that if he does noi sleep for
a few days more he will win his
wager. The wager is to be the endow-
ment of an orphan home. He claims
to have a backer In Prof. H. S. Teker,
Of O. N. IT.

Shoekey says he sleeps with his eyes
open like a goose, but no one knows
he is sleeping. It was a pniful slghrt
to see this wrecked specimen stretch
out 'his hands in appeal bo the officers
who had arrested mm and beg that
they give him money for his visionary
orphans' home.

Sbockey started the following letter
Saturday:
'"Mrs. Catherine Ruttedge,

Ada. Ohio.
Dear Mother—You think I am crazy

•or am non-compos mentis. If I am I
make no strides,"

And here the epistle ended. Shock-
ey has a well shaped head, is medium
hight and always carries a prayer-
book with him.

If the Pres' nt Congress Makes Ap-

propriate ns at Least Four More

Routes From Here

The extending of Hie postofflce rural
delivery system in Wash.enaw e,unity
is a probable proceeding of this -es-
sion of congress that will he watched
with been interest here. Postmaster
Pond expects to hear any day that the
measure oas been passeu upon autho-
rizing the much-needed extension.

Strange as it may seem only about
half the territory of the entire county
is now provided for with a delivery
system. Pour rural carriers are all
that are allowed the local postofflce
at .he present time and it will take
double that number to cover the ter-

now wish ut any delivery and
ed.

Congressman Smith has •
'!' on the question co tl

that
put the measure through

cor. there may be ultv
• l - e< -

: session. For a long time
tig i' i rmers hai amor-

Ing for the passage of this measure
and in the event of its passage, which
from all appearances is practically
assnrred. they will no doubt lie greatly
pleased.

Jimrnie Blytbeman Returns
to His Old Tricks

INDUCED A BUY TO STEEL:

Gave Him Some Knives as
His Share of the Swag—

Now in County Jail

A VAJJUA'RLE PUBLICATION.
There is a publication that is al-

ways very much 1 oked for, on ac-
count of the instructive reading mat-
ter that it contains. Wo refer to
Hostetter's Almanac for 1903, pub-
lished by The llostotirer Company,
Pittsburgh, Pa., proprietors :of their
famous Stomach Bitters. This medi-
cal treatise is published in the EJng-
Jish, German. French, Norwegian,
Swedish, Bohemian and Spanish lan-
guages, and contains interesting read-
ing in regard to you- health, many
testimonials as to the efficacy of lite.
Bitters, many amusing anecdotes and
fcirher items that will interest you
'throughout the year. Don't fail to
obtain a copy from your druggist, also
give the Bitters a trial if you are n
sufferer from dyspepsia, indigestion.
constipation or nervousness, it will
core you.

DEATH OF
MRS. JEANETTE CAMP

DR. GRIFFIN'S DEATH
AT MANILA

The following notices of the death
and funeral of Dr. Walter B. Griffin
of the U. S. navy, who went from this
ity, are taken from the Manila Times,

which has just been received by his
parents in this city:

"Walter B. Griffin, assistant sur-
4von. u. S. navy, died at 11:30 o'clock
today (Oct. 27) in Civile, of acute
lyseniery. Surgeon Criltiii entered the
naval service Feb. 20. i!X>2. lie was
appointed from Michigan and came to
the Philippines on the Hancock ill
with typhoid fever. He was sent 'to

' naval hospital in Yokohama on
the Austria and when he returned he
was stationed at Suoig, where he con-
tracted his fatal illness, fcu-s home
was in Saginaw, Mich. Dr. Griffin
was a contract surgeon with the 42nd
Volunteer Infantry, and was well
known in army and navy circles in
Manila. He was highly esteemed.
The funeral occurred this afternoon.

The Manila Times of Oct. 28 says:
The funeral services of the late

Walter E. Griffin, assistant surgeon,
I', s. N*stook place at 4:30 o"clock
yesterday afternoon, in Oavite. from
the chapel. Lieutenant Frank M. Rus-
sell, U. S. N., was in charge, and the
escort consisted of a full company of
marines. The pall bearers were i.ieu-
tenant-Commander B. C. Bryan. I .
S. N.. Paymaster T. .S. O'Lcary. U. S.
X., Assistant Naval Constructor W.
P. Roberts, U. S. X., Assistant Sur-
geon C. '!i.Oman, U. S. X.. Assistant
Surgeon .7. F. Murphy, U. S. X.. and
Past Assistant Paymaster B. C. Tobey,
U. 8. X. The U. S. S. Glacier fur-
nished the body bearers. The remains
were taken from the naval hospital
at 4:15 and placed in the chapel, where
Surgeon P. A. Hosier, U. S. X., con-
ducted the services in an appropriate
manner. The navy yard band fur-
nished the music for the ceremonies.
The remains were placed on the yard
tug Ototoro, where they are to remain
over night until they can be em-
balmed. The officers in attendance
Were dressed in white uniform with
swords and the usual badge of mourn-
ing at the sword hilt. The flags of the
station were at half mast until sun-
set."

.liminie Klyihenian, Ann Arbor's
BOted Juvenile thief, has now grown
to manhood, but apparently his career
as a man, is only to bear the fruit
promised by his career of juvenile
crime.

The Ed. Pholps Hardware com-
pany, of Dexter, was burglarised Fri-
day night by an Ann Arbor man and a

boy ab ut midnight.
James Blytheman, of 711 X. Fourth

me, was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iff Kelsey Saturday on suspicion
ami lodged i'i the county jail. Deputy
Sheriff Charles S

urday and ihough Blytheman
left Dexter via the .Michigan Central
for A n n Arl i 'V. he w a s a l i i e
a 15-year . id boy, George Reese, who
had a box of pocket knives bearing
the firm's name. The boy s.iid that he
had been enticed to enter the window
of the hardware store and bring out
four razors, a Harrington revolver
\vi:h cartridges and a box of knives.
The man. who had practically hyp-
notized young Reese into the commis-
sion of the crime, gave him the knives
as compensation for his criminal ser-
vices. It is said that the boy is not
overly bright and was influenced by
this strange thief. When Reese was
brought here Saturday by Deputy
Sheriff Stebbius. he was taken to the
jail, where in foar and trembling he
pointed his linger at Blytheman and
said: "He is the man that made me
do i;." The razors and revolver had
been disposed of when Blytbeman was
arrested for the alleged crime.
Blytheman is said to have worn a dis-
guise suit Friday night and Immedi-
ately he came to Ann Arlicr changed
his clothes for his every day attire. He
has been employed at various times at
Polhemus' livery.

His record is stained with the con-
viction of several crimes. Last August
he was released from service of a long-
term for larceny .:; St. Clair's second
hand store and previous to that he
served time in the Detroit house of
correction for stealing tickets at the
opera house here. That he should
have made a small boy an accomplice
in the alleged burglary is only of a
piece with his previous career, as
Rlyiheman has previously led many
small boys into the commission of
crimes.

On the above evidence a search war-
rant was issued in Justice Doty's
court and the goods and sailor suit in
which Blytheman had disbuised him-
self, were found al 711 X. Fourth
avenue, where he lives with his wid-
owed mother.

John <'. Burns, proprietor of a sa- !
loon bearing his name at U"l X. Fourth
avenue. fell Monday aliout 11 :"<>
at the .Michigan Cewtral tracks and
Detroil street, breaking his lefl arm
abov« and below (lie elbow and cut- •
ting an ugly gash in the back of Ws
head.

Burns had been at the University
hospital since last Thursday, but Mon- ,
day escaped from there and same
to his saloon. His bartender remon- !
Btrated with him for having left the
hospital and finally persuaded him to
return and stay for a week. Instead
of 'turning in the direction of the hos-
pital Burns went on north until he
fell. The University ambulance was
summoned and he was taken back to
the hospital. Burns is said to have
threatened suicide several times dur-
ing the last few weeks, bin no one

iid much attention to his threats.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weeklv Onlv .*1 per year.

The ease off Step-hens & Weinberg
•>;\is & flaas ended late Friday

with a veruict for the plaintiff of $100,
original case .n Justice Gibson's

court, !•'. A. Paden attached the goods
of Stephens * Weinberg and tiled a \
bond signeo by Davis & Haas. Steph-
ens & Wcinberg got judgment of no
cause of act ion and I'aden appealed.
but afterwards dismissed the case on
the payment of $-0 costs. Paden
could not bo found and Weinberg &
Stephens wanted judgment against the
bondsmen for, damages, which the
jury gave them.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the natural,
never failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Easily Applied—No Odor—No Dirt.
To polish a stove like peppering a beefsteak

may seem odd to those viho have never use"!
Sitter Stove Polish, but nevertheless, It Is the
newest, easiest and most convenient method
known. Sifter Stove Polish is put up in alarRp,
round box with a perforated top »lmuar to ;t
pepperbox. The polish never dries out and does
not require soaking in water before USIJIK.
There is never any waste. It is good to the last
pinch. It is gently sifted on the stove, brushed
with a damp cloth and lightly rubbed with a dry
cloth. A brilliant, jet black lustra Is obtained.
There is no odor, no dirty saucers or pans, no
rusty boxos to cover. The Sifter box Is always
clean. Sifter Stove Polish Is cheap. It costss
cents a box, will polish more stoves than three
times iti cost in any other polish. Ail dealers.

. i ' u rND-A floelc of she. p numbering about
|8O he lambs are ratrktd with red on

back. The\ wpro found on the remd in Lodi,
Smiles from Ann Arbor, east of Freedom.
Owne may have fame by calling and laying
expen es -f ki eplni? th"in Ctt

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mrs. Wlnstow's Soothing Syrup has
been nsed for children while teething
It soothes Mje child, softens the gums
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and 1;
Che best remedy for diarrhoea. TW«TJ
ty-five cents a bottle. SoW by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the onlj
ifUiocrutic pa>»er in the counts. $1
0?r rear, full* • urni.

Mrs. Jnanette Camp, widow of Ad-
miral Gamp, aim; her of W.ishienaw's

i residents, died Friday of
old age at her home In Ann Arbor
town.

Mrs. Can))) was bum in New York.
near Plattsburg, in lsiti, but moved
to Michigan oung girl. She

married in 1839 to I 'amp
the mother of dren,

of whom survive her. She has
lie stauncnest men

church for the

ig influences for good upon .
those with whom she has come in con-

The funeral was held from the
old home on Sunday at 1:30 p. m.,
Uev. T. W. Young officiating.

THE FRIDE OF HEROES.
'Many soldiers in the last war wrote

wy that for Scral nlses.
-. Wounds. Corns, Sore Feet and

Stiff Joints, Bueklen's Arnica Salve
he best in the world. Same for

Burns, Ccalds, Boils, Dicers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It cures i
pay. Only 26c at II. F. .Miller's and
A. H. Mummery's, Ann Arbor, and
•Geo. Iiaeussler's, Manchester, drug
stores.

WEBSTER FARMERS
PUT IN 'PHONES

The farmers of Webster township
are noted for their progresslveneas,
iml. In keeping with their policy, have
letermined to enjoy ihe advantages

to be derived from the use of the
telephone by putting in o local ex-
change,

• several weeks Austin Smith,
who represents the Michigan Bell
l>any. has hern canvassing there in
the interest ol apany, and, as
•I result, twenty-live i have

and
C many n

The exchange will be
home of Edwin Ball and t is ex|
thai the line will be in operation in
about two weeks. The instruments
will be of the most improved. '

: n and In every detail
the exchange will be first-class. The
following is a list of the subscribers

Bert Kenny, ('has. Rogers, Byron I).
Kenny, c. A. Valentine. S. T,
I) IT Queal, W. C. Latson, Kmii

.. John W. Williams. Williams
Bros., O. A. Kenny. (). C.hing. V. II.
Wheeler, l'.ackus & Hoey, Edward
Fox, 1 helps I Ian I w.i re Co., I, C, ti
us, Rosier I'.ros., F. II. Stahl. Henry
Koch, C. W. Tulibs. Jesse A. Parsons,
Timothy I-'ohey, Mrs. Wm. H. Scadin,
Davis & Oo.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the be«
weekly. Only $1 per

Read the Arjrus-uemocrat, the beat
weekly. Only $1 pur year.

The duel
in the

was a favor-
ite with duelists.
Two men were
locked in a dark
room and crawled
stealthily it om
corner to corner,
until some false
step made one ot
them the target
for b u l l e t or
blade.

Life is a duel
in the dark with

disease. One false step, one mistake,
and the attack comes swift and sudden.
The mistake which commonly opens the
way for an attack by disease is neglect
of the symptoms of stomach trouble.
When eating is followed by undue full-
ness, belchiiijjs, sour or bitter risings,
etc., disease is attacking the stomach.

The best way to frustrate such an at-
tack is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, and makes the body
strong and healthy.

" I was suffering very much with my head and
stomach," writes Mrs. W. C. GUI, of Weldou,
Shelby Co., Ala., "head was so dizzy when I
would raise up in bed would fall right. t>ack.
Could eat but very little, in fact scarcely any-
thing, there seemed to be a heavy weight in my
stomach so I could not rest; I had to belch very
often and would vomit up nearly everything I
ate. I was in a bad condition. I took four bot-
tles of Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and five of his • Favorite Prescription ' and am
now well and hearty. I feel like a new woman
ami give Dr. Pierce's medicines credit for it all.
1 had taken medicine from physicians without
any benefit as I could see."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tiie Argus-ueiiiocrat nas news from
til over the county. $1 per roar.

/ Coughed
"I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry'Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure inevery drop.

Three sizes; 8k1., enough lor an ordinary-
cold' 50c., just right for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness! hard colds, etc.; J?l, most economical
for chronic cases and to keep on hand.

j . c. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

For CHRISTMAS
We respectfully suggest to our patrons the advisability and
appropriateness of making Christmas Gifts of Furniture.
This year, finds us with an urprecedented selection of fine
pieces. Mr. Koch made a speeial t r p to the markets and
as a result the choice things are all coming cur way.
Solid mahogany tables, and chairs, beautifully finished in
all styles and prices. Colonial rockers and ladies desks,
sideboards buffets, and dining cba?rs, also odd pieces in
weathered oak, of- primitive style, squaie, heavy and home
like, just as Wm. Morris usea to advocate. Also beautiful
rugs in oriental and floral designs and colorings, dining-
room rugs and parlor rugs, Wilton aiid Brussels rugs. Por-
tierres in heavy rep with beautiful tapestry borders, Ara-
bian Lace Curtains in Biege color. The most artistic line
of Jardinieres and lamps in the city. 'Our celebrated Uto-
pian' make of Jardinieres, just like Rockwood only not so
expensive.

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
300, 302, 304 SO. MAIN 'PHONE 50

COUNT? TREASURER'S OFFICE.
0

Washtenaw County, Michigan, )
December, 1st 19U2. j

The following is a full and complete report of taxes collected or received by m»-, at my office, upon the
business of selling or keeping for sale, or manufacturing distilled or brewed or malt liquors during the year
ending December 2ud, 19u2. GEO. J. MANN, County Treasurer.

NAMES.

Fred Brown
Jacob DUpper
1.11 i cfcKrauch
Louis Kurtz
GuBlav MH,er
E. J. Albei"
W. A. Gwinner
NIchojHS Schneider
P. FredReimold
Michael Staebler
John Sensible
K. J, Paul
John Maulbetsch
Wm anil Georff P'-ey
Mrs. DorotheaQoetz
Frey A Zackmann
Wm. Goetz
Corson & Andres

ichard Kearns jr,
J. AuguBt Waidelich
Joseph Parker
Oswald Dietz
liinil Golz
Jerry Collins
Kdmond Clancy
.Ad Coll u in
A neon Wright
Philip Gauss
Win. C. Binder
J.G. Fred Schmid
J. C. Burns
Natha • Hornung
Joseph L.Rose
G-winnerA Paul
Fred Besimer
Christian Spaeth
Ernest K<-hl>> rg
P.G. McCaffrey
M M Nowlin
A. Na.sli
Occidental Hotel
Jas M McKinst: y
Norman B. Yales
James W Clark
Mat Max
Geo, Whitmire
Herman Meyer
Joseph Meyer
lieu J.Ament
Adam Schaner
Geo. Warner
\V. H. Lewis
lli'uiy J. Nowlin
T. M< Namara
Frank Caiintter
Lewis Kmmer
Conrail Lehman
Lewis Klein
John H. Parker
Win. Widi'ineyer
Frank J. ttloat
(). II. Mvr s
Eiwitp Kirchgessner

! D<-at!*
Robert Mehrie
\y. 11. 1.
N. Benger
John Schaefer
Win. Xisslcy
Fivd Stiiib
George Doflker
Geo. W. Seldon
R. Blsaescer,
<;<•<>. Connor & Pat. McCabe
Thorn-is Harris

re Parker
Schmidt

Louis Hochradel
James .1. Bri'liremuu
Sylvester M Niise
George Rauschenbergp
Adam Maim
(,'. HiMinsjer
John Lutz
Ann Arbor Brewing Co.
ChaR Adrion
Martin & Fischer
L. Z. Foereter Brew. Co.

j Jacob Grob

RESIDENCE.

Ann Arbor.

KJND OF BUSINESS. PLACE. AMOUNT. DATE.

Vps lanti

Clu

Mancl

I sea

Spirituous and intoxicating Liquors. I l l NMain
439 Fifth
213 S Ashley

120 w Liberty
210 S Main

St James Hotel
111 W. Washington st.

1 ±i W. Liberty
115 W. Washington
American Hotel
•JOS S. Ashley
316 Depot
111 S Fourth Ave.

114 W. S\ ashington
207 S. Main
122 E Washington
•1-118. Main

103 East Huron
ICtEAnn
802 Detroit St.-

201 S JMain
111 w Huron

:S14 S Main
111 E.Ann
225 NMain
113 N Main
1008 Broadway
I tl W Washington

1-20 K.Huron
217 E Washington
204 N 4. Ave
232 Detroit
(il(i Fuller st

109 N Main
113 W Huron
•iov,s 4th Ave
219 NT4th Ave
206 W Washington

Cook House
210 N Main

At the Occidental Hotel
129 Congress

Dads Tavern, Yp.sihmii
8 & 10 Congress
56 E. Congress
113 Congress

304 E. Congre.ss
309 E Congress
201 E Congress
16 Congress street
IS Congress
Lewis House
Hawkins House

Village of Che

Sali

Dexter

Milan

Nbrthfield Tx>.

Bridgewater Tp.
Lodi Tp.

Ann Arbor
Manchester Town

Citv of Ann Arbor
Ypsi lanti

Mfg. of Malt and

500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500 00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
•158.34
500.00
500.00
458.34
oOO.OO
500.00
500.00 J u l y 8

500.00 J u n e 18
500.00 May 8

50o.oo •• a
500.00 •' 8
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

Apr. 29l£(r.>
" 29 "
• 2!) ••

•' :« '•
•' 30 "
" 30 "•
•• m -
- 30 '•

May 1 "
" 3 "
• 1

•' 3
" 3
• I

!

- 1
" 1
- 1

2
4
5
4
1

1
'• 1
'• 1

1
" 2

2
•: 1
•' 1

- 0
" 20
" 20
" 24

June 2
• 5

•• s

•' 2)
May 1

6

10
16
23

500.00 June 2
.•iOO.OO " 2 1
500.00 A pril 12

'• Manchester

Freeman Hou
Village of Manchester

" Mane)
Village Saline

500.00
500 00
500.00
500.00
500.0C

1C
•• i s
" 26

May 1
May I

Village Dexter

Milan Village

Whitmore Lake

Bridgewater St.
Lodi Township

Brewed Liquor. City of Ann Arbor
Manchester Tp.
City of Ann Arbor
City of Ypsilanti

500,00 " ' e
500.00 Apr . 18
500 00 " 26
500.00 May 2
500.00 '• 2
500.00 •' 5
500.00 " 8
500.00 " 10
500.00 Apr. 30
500.00 " 29
5C0.00 " 30
500.00 May 8
500.00
50 .00
500.00
500.00

10
5
6

MW.OOJuneU
5dO,O0 May 5
500.00 Apr . 30
500.00 May 1
500.00 '• 2
500.00 May 5
r.00.00 Apr . 2c,
500.00 May 1<>
500.00 " 5
65.00 " 5
05.00 Apr . 2!)
05.00 May 17
65.00 " 5
65.00 June2C



UAII.WAY.
In Effect July 6, 1902.

GOING WEST.
SUmmgh cars from Detroit to Jack-

•nm ti i cv liour from
»iiK) a. in. until 5:00 p. m. Then at
7:00 p. m. and 9:00 p. in.

'Oars from Detroit n> Ann
e v e r y l i . i i i 1 i i u i i r

i;:(X) a. in. until 7:00 p. in. Then at
siK) p. m.,'9:00 p. in., 10:00 p. ra. anil

> p . in.
<;.-irs leave Ypsihin: i for Ann ,

.t. 5:45 a. m. and 6:15.a. m.

Oars leave YpsiiMmi for Jackson at
r.:4»5 a. in. and <>:4."> a. m.

GOING BA«
Through ears fro-m Jaifkson to De-

e Jackson hourly from
a. m. until <>:-t~i ]i. in. Then al 8:45
*». rn. Car leaving Jacks.;!! at 10:45
l>. in. ri us oni. ami.

Car i- for I >•
>i;*11" hourly from 6:15 a. in. until ii:l-"i
ii. m. Thou at 7:15 p. in.. 8:15 p. m..
9:lg p. in.. 10:15 p. in. am! U:15 p. in.

Oars leave STpsilanti Cor Detn
5:45 a. in. and 6:16 a. m.

lorn for I
ii> a. m. and 6:10 a. in.
Cars leave Ann Vpsiianli

• nly at 6:43 p. in., 7:45 p. in., 8:45 p.
rn., 12:15 a. in. and 12:45 a. m.

On I'iays, in addi-
tion to the al"ive the foils -
will be run: Detroit to Jackson, 6:00

0 p. in. I i Ann
"^rbor, 7::;<> p. tn., 8:30 [). m. and '.»:::<)

.":)."> ]). in.
.nd 9:45 i>. in. Ann Arbor to De

p. in.. 7:45 p. in. and 8:45 p. m.
On 'Sundays, firs:

I lour late.

Y P S l L A X T I - S A U X i : I >! VLSI OX.
U'.ive \]isilanri: A. M. 0:15, 8:16,

10:16. P. M. 12:16, 2:15, 4:15, 6:15,
8:18, 10.15.

Leave Saline: A. M. -7:00, !>:ir>,
11:15. I'. M. 1:16, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15,
9:18, 11:15.

A special ear will lie run from Ypsi-
aatl to Saline ;:t 12:1-5 a. in. on arrival

of "Sheati-e car from Detroit, for sp
ten or more, on shovi notice

and wil iiou! extra eharj

SECRET SOCIETY
ELECTIONS

.Vim Arbor Court of Horn
.. ing officers ai its in

or .\l. Sinirli.
• i c e Cb Hi he! Grey.
Bee under --i\ Pray.
Treasurer r. .]. Mueti
Past Chancellor—J. F. Wurster.
(Miapiiiin- .Mrs. X. M. Ronan.
Conductor -!•:. h. Mclaughlin,
e-ttard—(Fred Eslinger.
•entinel—Mrs. it. B. Godfrey.
Directors—-Dr. Roberi Howell, J.

Lutz, Dr. E. A. Clark.

At ils annual meeting held Dec. i,
GMien Rule lodge, No. 159, V & A. M.,
elected the following officers:

Worshipful Master nRotot. C. Barnes.
Senior Ward-en—M. M. Hawxhurst.
.Junior Warden K. W. Staebler.
Treasurer—L. ('. Goodrich.
Secretary—II. B, Dodsley.
Senior Deacon—Frank Aver.
Junior Deacon -<3eo. W. K
Tyler- Sid \V. Millard.

At its annual meeting Friday
fraternity lodge, No. 362, I-\ & A. M.,
"Ipeted the following offl<

Worshipful Master- T. H. Corbet*.
Senior Warden-Philip Blum.
Junior Warden Gustav II. Sodt.
TIT. E. 11 iscock.
Been as. W. Greenman.
(Senior i F. Meyers.
Junior Deacon—Karl p. '/.
Tyler Thoma
Mai oai.

A i the annu
• T. M. AI.. Friday evening, the Col-

towing officers ' lected for

Oommai
1/K>uton,int. R. Stoll-

ler.
-M. 11. .Mills.

Flm Win. F, Stiinson.
Chaplain Geo. r.utz.

!•'!•< d !'.

Maater-at-Arms J. B. Saunders, j r .
Physician—W. V. Bieakey.
First Mas te r of Guards—Adam Neff.

end Master of Guards—M. M.
Wheeloek.

Sentinel—Ceo. Coats.
Picket—E. J. Storms.
The retiring commander. William

Krapf, was presented with two very
*wn<!. ; Dy (]1(. niembers of the
tent

At their annual meeting Dec. 1. Hie
Knjgh'is of Columbus elected the fol-
lowing officers:

Grand Knight—Harry Haylor.
Deputy Grand Knight—Leo A. Fitz-

pa trick.
Chaplain—Rev. .10. I). Kelly.
Tr. Frank Ryan.
Fin. 'etary George II.

Wecher.
Re< ary—J. W. Dwyer.
Warden—John W. B(
Lecturing Knight—Frank Harris.
Inside Guard—John O'Brien.
Outside Huard—ttum>r 8 •humncber.
Guards of Honor—John O'Uaujrhliu.

•>'. W. Markey.
Trust-es-I{ev. Fr. Kel.y, X. Duffy.

M. J. Cavanaugh, II. U. Pipp, John P.
Kenny.

H. MAINUALl

AS AN ART EDITOR
Herbert Randall, proprietor of stu-

dios in Hartford, New Haven and Ann
Arbor, and an art ist photographer well
Unown here, has :

tron of the arl department <>:

ut Magazine, a very band
and finely illu

: primarily to Connecticut. In
le new department

editor of the magazine says:
under' the direction of

Mr. Herbert Randall, ami we are con-
tident that his cultured taste and ilis-

inatlhg judgim
talning to an will insure its sin
Mr. Randal] is known in th<

( as the proprietor of the Randall

Ann Arbor, Michigan. He has, :;
ss, found

ouch
with the world of art. He is the pub-

ot' the tRaadall Reproductions'
of paintings includ if the
.lanes collection and the works, of
John Trninbull owned Yale
School of Fine Arl • 1'rc-

exhiliitions b; urtists
studios. . Mr.

Randall was p the Ann
Arbor Arl club, and hi

1'aiia and Cla; - i taven."

•/.}

the earlier goyerno
which are reproductions by Mr. Ran-
da 11.

UtAIH Hfllt

Same Number of Deaths Last
Year and This

BORN IN EVERY CLIME

HUSBAND RUN
IF WIVES DON'T COOK

TEACH COOKING TO THE GIRLS
AND STOP DESERTIONS

So Says an Expert to the University
Students in Discussing; Work

Among the Poor of
Chicago

\ new \va.\ nting divi
was expoi university
last week by Mr. Bicknell
i in' i' ii-iiy bureau.

•iris How to cook, said
Mr. Bicknell. Four hi; licago
husba rted their

and let', Dell's

ihilan-
thropist said that
were running cooking schools.

'•Pauperism," said Mr. Bicknell. "is
caused by too much charily.'' In mak-
ing this statement he djstingu
sharply between pauperism and pov-
erty! Poverty was unavoidable. Char-
itable people themselves made paupers.
Chicago is giving less money each year
to her poor. To prove this statement
Mr. Bicknell said:

"A rich Chicago business man last
year brought into my office a couy of
our itemized statement of how we

the money donated to the poor.
•• 'I want.' lie said, 'to call your at-

tention to a typographical error in
your report. Unless corrected it will
do you great harm. Your item for
salaries is larger than the money
given away to the poor during the en-
tire year. Of course this is an error,
for only an idiot would admit that he
kept mo.si ••! the money intended for
tiie poor.'

"I assured him," ,sujil Mr. Bicknell.
•'thai it" was nor an error. Wo be-
lieved in spending more money for
brains, for leaders who could show
the poor how to help th< than
on the" pour fchi • When I fin
ished talking to him, lie left nay office
without saying a word. Next morning

mail a check for $
"Not 5 per cent of the applications

for charity are fraudulent," was one
of ti: worker's

Are the Peopl'e Who Die in
Ann Arbor -A Study of

Doath Record Shows
a Cosmopolitan

Population

"Spin. Clot ho.
L a <•!•;

1" thi year in
The

II is a IUal the
' number o ded in tip
1 clerk aetly

wi.U the n

number of deaths las; 224.
If between BOW and the new year

are ten
i years will a! pond.

• Mil (here were Us deatl
ded and 1()li males, as

s. 112 female deaths and 1i!2
tor the current year up to date.

Last year there were eight deaths of
d persons recorded in the •

while this year there are six. In
17 persons ol the 22i wer.

mil 177 mjiiTied. This year 7»;
Of the deaths were among unmarried

• is and i:>S among married. The
average age of the persons dying dur-
ing ihe year of 1!X)1 was 43.6 years.

during the current year the aver-
age is 46.JJ years up to the present
date.

The death record of this city is kept
toy the city clerk and requires a greal

details which to record lure
would be of no interest to the publi.
A death never occurs iii the city thai.

'I fully recorded in the city i
for future reference If il omes

; ' given
there are miany other features

of the records that, might possibly be
- to others than physicians.

d of .he birth-
place Of en ry one whose name ap-

on these books, of course on si
of them are from Michigan, but during

LSI two years there is liirdly a
ry in Europe thai has not claim-
death. Also there are scattered

throughout the lists records of per-
sons whose birthplace has been in
the more remote countries of other
continents. The fact th.it a city of

bly only fifteen thousand inhab-
itants lias had residents from all parts
•of the globe, not including the Uni-

ty population, only goes to show
osmopoliian nature of the coun-

try's inhabitants when taken in the
bulk.

Blind
During Attacks Of

Heart Failure.

Would Appear To Be
Dead.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Relieved and Cured.

Ordinary 'household accidents have
*o terrors when there's a bottle of
•Or. Thomas' Belectrte Oil in the medi-
cine chest. Heals burns, CU*S, ton
sprains. Instant relief.

"I have no hesitation in saying that Dr.
Miles' 1 :eart Cure is all that one can wish it
to be. I was troubled with heart disease for
fifteen years. I have tried many different
remedies but until I tried Dr. Miks' Heart
Cure I could fi d r.o relief. I was subject to
headaches and had tried your Pain Pnls and
they were so effective I thought your Heart
Cure might help me. I would have attacks
at times so severe that I would be stone
blind for the time being- During these
spells I would be to all appearances dead.
I took the medicine strictly as directed and I
can truthlully say that I am completely curod.
I advise ail the-' i heart dis-
ease to take Dr. Males' New Heart Care
at once. 1 wril niynameto
my fi mson,
Nebraska.

"I first fc. a weak heart in
the fi!l oi ' " ' m

the Sioux < man stated
his syi to indicate
a tronl ;-ness
in (!;• er> a n

opprt throat
and : spells.

1 i eart Cure.
Since never
been bo; li- of the old disagree-

1 con-
sider . rrtanent."—Lewis Anderson,

i Kuhn, S. l >.
All druggists sell and guarantee rirst bot-

I tie Dr. Wiles' Rerae ies. S nd for free book
I on Nervous and Heart 1 liseases. Address
j Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

MAYOR SLAMS
"SALARY GRAB"

BILLS SHOULD COME THROUGH
PROPtR CHANNELS

Says That Public Life is a Bed o
Thorns—No Tha' ks for Services

UtTS
FIFTEEN DAYS

HE IS THE MAN WHO DOES NOT
SLEEP

Has Bpen in a Dime Museum and Ex
pects to Melt the Students

When He Gets Out

The indomitable Shockey was not at
all abashed when Justice Doty gave
him 15 days in the county jail foi
drunkenness win n he was brought up

wi!
gladly spend
and prepare himself fo
work to which he believes himself

I. Shod; a unique
. held his pris

bound today when he told then

•

157 Clarl

wall:

"When •

I'orTh
and melt the with my tales
They are all human and will help us
to build the orphans home we arc
work |1 Ada. Ohio. I havt
been in in ways like
best to reach a ci A n. A
Princeton they let me speak to the stu

in the college auditorium and I
President Angel! will
!ie here."

Though the author of this
has a wild expression in his de

he possesses a marvelous c<nu
maud ;if language ami is eapab
saying some very witty thin*

THE GRADE

Hawks-Angus P'inally Filed
Acceptable Bond

MEN TAKING SOUNDINGS
To Determine the Depth to

Which the Piers Will be
Sunk Which are to

Sustain the Track

Mayor B. S. Copelaml filed his veto
Of tine "salary grab" Friday last, it
reads as follows:

"I r<tturn with my disapproval that
poilion of 'the proceedings of the

mm Council relating to the pay-
ment of .e supervisors and aldermen

•ndered as inspectors • f
-in. it was intended by the
iion Council to include in

tamp sir.n allu i inspector tho
amounts due for time spent it tending

Is of review, public hearings, reg-
ion and performing oth

lily r .mine of the aider-
lire.

"The action of the Common Council
oeen misunderstood, because a

tun was voted than has
ever before be <i for the same
purpose. The public, ever ready to
criticise its officials, immediately point-

this act as a 'salary grab.' and
most vigorously protested against it.

"Permit me to recommend that each
il of the city render an account

of time actually spent m performing
this duty and that in accordance with
Section 0!) of the charter, the Comm n
Council allow proper compensation
'not exceeding two dollars per day for
every _ day actually employed in the
performance of the duties.' This will
make the action 'egal and will better
satisfy the taxpayers.

"At best official life is a bed of
thorns. In my opinion, every city offi-
cial is Inadequately rewarded. The
office of the mayor, for ins a nee. with
a salary of one dollar per year, de-
mands such an expendil ure of time,
energy and money as no citizen with
a multitude of private interests can
really afford to give. But, when an
office is once . II is the moral
and legal duty of ihe official to bend
every effort toward conscientiously
filling il. He must look f r hi

I. not in the thanks
of ttie community, for in all human

ibillty he whl noi receive them.
,ui! in the 6onsi per
formed his whole duty as a pi
official, in this particular matter ihe
law makes clear the amount rtue
alderman and supervisor. When ac-
e urns have been rendered and war-
rants drawn in accordance wi h the
Charter I will cheerfully sign them.

••!!. S. OOPELAN1), Luayor."

Preparations for the elevation of
tlie grade of the Ann Arbor rail

io provide grade Reparation fat
Ann Arbor Still'go on. The Ann
road is getting ready for the work,
an accurate survey of the line his
been completed. Men are now at work
making soundings so as to deternrin*
the depth to Which each pier will bi
built. They are boring down in th<
place where each pier is to be locate!
and making note of the strata of earth
so that the depth of each pier will b<
known before the work commences.

Considerable delay has been causei
in making the work sure from the taci
that several bonds tiled with the Am
Arbor E. li. by Hawks & Angus have
been rejected by Mr. Ashley. A bom!
his now, however, been tiled by the
Hawks-Angus people which Mr. Ash-
ley has accepted and now for the first
time the preliminaries are so far out
i C he way that it can be otncially

1 that Ann Arbor is to have
grade separation.

DANGER SIGNALS IN THE ALBS.
According to the international agree-

ment recently made in regard to the
clanger signal in the Alps, six shots
or moveii' light will foe recog-

nized .is a call for assistance. In
< of stoumch. liver and 'bowe.

troubles, it is always w d tin
:irst danger signnal. and give Natun

[ling for. Tin
lid the stomach it'

ing the food. |> stir up tlie live]
t o open up the

HosteUor.s Stomach Cure. It i>
backed by a record of fifty years <>i
cures. lie sure 'to try ;he Bitters it
you are a sufferer from iiutigestioi
dyspepsia, flatulency, o nstination o:
biliousness. Our Private Stamp u
over tin- neck of the bottle.

FORESTRY IS
A NEW COURSE

Among the new and practical
courses now being given at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, is that of for-
estry- The course is technical in char-
acter, aim open only to graduate stu
dents. It properly requires six years.
including the four years undergraduab
work, although it may 'be possible to
complete it in live. Thus far, souu
twenty-three students have decided H
take up tlie work. Arrangements for
a laboratory are being made in West
hall. Material fot the practical studj
• f the scientific and commercial sides
of forestry is being gathered; and wii

>un in the Universiiy's new bo-
tanical gardens. The II. M. Lorn.

Company has kindly extendei
tlie privileges of its lumber camps
aiboui Oscoda, Midi., and permanent
arrangements for Held work will
be made. A forestry club is also to
be organized. Charles A. I>avis. in
struct r in forestry, has been working
all summer in and about the state,
studying especially, the local condi-
tions. Thus far, an oak tree, new to
Michigan, and not previously listed,
has been discovered. Two courses

or instrm
year. One is a synoptical review of
the science and the other la
treating of the laws controlling the

ki ;it of trees and forests and
fheir application in me im-
proving, treating. ami

ps. Oil;' i of slimy
that have been plann

and shru
titication. .-tructure. d< \ el i

iship, distribution and
: ion.

1ANIAL-MIDY
[These tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 4 8 HOURS
the same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

S'lht till all. dniffQUU.

Dr.
Xhan By All Othe

Lung Eemedico
The Right Thing lias Bees Found

I Arbor Citizen Shows the This won'

Way.

WAGONS

tures oiion, Cc
Bronchiiiu, Asthma
Fever.Pleunc/, LaGripv

Once m bted to an £ o r e Jhro£L. %°}£
Ann Arbor' « • en ? , , » ' *'
oieut that throws more light on a sub , ST1C9 OUC. & 51- Trial £ct
Ject of ever-increasing interest. I'eopii « « — — • _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ .
uavi.' been deceived by false uiisrepre-
sentatons from :1m rial. No
wonder they are skeptical of all claims
endorsed by strangers, residing In far-
distant ;.arl.s of the Union. It is no

: necessary to accept sticu t-u-
dorsements, for local citizens are giv-
ing their testimony, and 'tis an •
matter ofr any reader to Investigate s , T » T T ^ i r - > .
the correctness of such evidence as the i S T U D £ B A K £ R .
follovvin:

Mrs. John Kuebler of 212 Miller ave., j
says: "I caught a severe cold which
setled in my back and kidneys and j
brought on an attack of lumago or f* A D D I A{^I F ^ i
backache. There was a constant j ^ ^ * * ^ •>• ' ^ » ^ J L.«Z?
heavy, dull aching pain across my
loins. It was painful for me to stoop
or lift anything. I could not rest com-
fortably at night and always felt tired
tnd unrefreshed il. the morning. Hav-
ing seen Doan's Kidney Pills adver-
tised und recommended highly, I went
to Eberbach & Sou's drug store aud
got a box. I did not take all of them
ueforc I was cured."

For sale by ah dealers. Price 50
eents|. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
X.Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute. j

In buying a wagon r'o
rrying loads to ri e mill

or city, buy the besr, the

is bv all odds tlie BEST.

High Grade carriages are
built by me Those who
have them »re suited with
them. Yon will be, if you
bnypf in- .
The prices will su ;t you.

We sell also high irrade
<irnesi-es

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

FAINTING.
Is it Only a Fashionable Feminine

Accomplishment?

In the novels of a generation or so
back, fainting seems to be generally re-
garded as an accomplishment of a fash-
ionable woman. Whenever there was
an awkward situation to be covered the
woman discreetly and decorously fainted.
It is also insinuated that place as well as
time had to be considered in the fitting
exercise of this accomplishment. There
must be a convenient couch to lie on and
•till more there must be a pair of mar^y
arms to support the limp burden as it
•wayed and slipped to the ground.
Women did not as a rule exhibit this
accomplishment for the benefit of their
own serf, but only when some observant
to ale was at hand to see and succor.

The heroines of the modern novelist
•re not given to fainting. Tlie "accom-
plishment " seems to have gone out with
the working of samplers. Weakness
w u once a woman's weapon. Now she

despises weakness, and all its symptoms.
It may be taken for granted therefore
that now-a-days if a woman faints it is
because of genuine weakness that she
cannot conceal. Instead of wanting male
observation she avoids it and despises
herself for her own frailty.

WHY WOMEN FAINT.
In general women who faint are more

liable to do so at some special periods
than at others, and the liability to faint is
generally increased with the recurrences
»f the periodic womanly function. From
this fact alone it might be fairly argued
that there is a close relation between
local womanly weakness and the physical
weakness which causes women to faint.
Womanly ailments surely undermine the
general health. Irregularity, suppres-
sion, profusion, unhealthy drains, inflam-
mation, ulceration, and female weakness,
are the diseases which drain the vitality
and weaken the general health of women
and render them liable among other
:hings to "fainting spells." Cure the
local womanly diseases and there is at
once a gain in the general health.

"It gives me great pleasure," writes
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, Guilford
Co., N. C, "to thank Dr. Pierce for the
jreat good received from the use of
its ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden
Medical Discovery.' I had suffered for
:hree years or more at monthly periods,
[t seemed as though I would die with
pains in my back and stomach. I could
lot rise to my feet at all without faint-
ng; had given up all hope of ever being

cured, when one of my friends insisted
upon my trying Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. With but little faith I
;ried it, and before I had taken half a
xrttle I felt better, had better appetite
and slept better. Now I have taken two
x)ttles of ' Favorite Prescription' and
one of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
am happy to say I am entirely cured, and
all done in two months' time when all
other medicines had failed to do any
good at all."

WEAK WOMEN MADE STltONO.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It does not matter how
great is the weakness or how chronic tha
sickness, "Favorite Prescription" may
be used with the utmost confidence and
assurance that it will cure and strengthen
if the disease lies within the bounds of a
medicinal cure. In many a case where
local physicians have said there was no
aid in medicine and pointed to a hazard-
ous operation as the only alternative to
a life of suffering, the use of Dr. Pierce't
Favorite Prescription has resulted in •
perfect and permanent cure. It is such,
cures as these which have given " Favor-
ite Prescription" pre-eminence among
medicines for the cure of woman's
diseases.

" I suffered for twelve years with female
trouble," writes Mrs. Milton Grimes, of
Adair, Adair Co., Iowa, "which brought
on other diseases—heart trouble Bright'*
disease, nervousness, and at times would
be nearly paralyzed. Had neuralgia of
stomach. I can freely say your medi-
cines (nine bottles in all, five of ' Favorite
Piescription,' four of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and two vials of Dr. Pierce'a

Pleasant P e l l e t s ) , have
cured me. I can work
with comfort now, but be-
fore I would be tired all
the time and have a dizzy
headache, and my nerve*
would be all unstrung so I
could not sleep. Now I cam
sleep and do a big day's
work, something I had not
done for over eleven year*
before.

"You have my consent
to publish this testimonial,
hoping it will be the means
of helping some other in-
valid."

WOMEN ABE THE
WITNESSES.

It is the women who
have acclaimed Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription as
the greatest and best medi-
cine for t h e cu re of
womanly diseases. . The
witnesses to its power are
the women it has cured.

There are hundreds of thousands of
healthy women to-day who have been
restored by "Favorite Prescription" to a
happy, useful life after years of suffer-
ing, and years of useless medical treat-
ment. If you are suffering from any
disease peculiar to women there is every
motive for you to try Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and every encourage-
ment to expect a complete cure. N»
matter how severe the disease, the won-
der will be not that " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " cures you, but that it should fail
to do so. Its cures are so uniform, so
reliable, that if it did not cure you, you
would stand alone, a wonder and a mar-
vel, a solitary exception among hundreds
of thousands of weak women who have
been made strong and sick, women who
have been made well by the use of this
great remedy.

" Favorite Prescription" establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, aad cures
female weakness. As a tonic and nervine
for weak, worn-out, run-down women, it
is without an equal. It promotes the
appetite, tranqi'ilizes the nerves and in-
duces refreshing sleep.

If you are led to the purchase of
"Favorite Prescription" because of its
remarkable cures of other women,^do
not accept a substitute which has none
of these cures to its credit.

A HELP FOR WOMEN".
"I received the 'Medical Adviser' and

am much obliged for it," writes Mrs.
Elmer D. Sheare, of Mount Hope, I^an-
caster Co., Pa. "I would not part with
it if I could not get another in its place,
as it is a help every woman should have."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages and ov=: 700 illustra-
tions is sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 31
one-cent stamps for the volume bound in
cloth, or only 21 stamps for the book ia
paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. PiercCi
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Are Not of the Very Brightest
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TALK OF COMPROMISE

With the Hawks-Angus Line
Comes From Jackson—
Will the Line be Built

to Ann Arbor

Will the Bolaml line i
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nun ;:• Jackson,
has icurities to

. ivii« now own a
trolling interest in the Jackson & Su-

- 1 (,'c).

Tonight X. S. Potter and William
A . !•'

Creek Trad ion Co >n for
Boston with the di Inlying the
J;U-K ! h e m
iii ro i i jn i ic i iu i u a n d
Bail I If the deal is con-
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CURRENT COMMENT.

ry Hitchcock reports that
now fifty-four arves,

Journal.
eat made in the German r<

empire will show laei
nited Stat( a was injudi

le Sam is a very skillfi:
'.listen Advertiser,
rlain's words concernin!

American wife, ''I bave round her m>
id and truest comrade," come

ray of light through clouds in this
£ the rapid lire divorce suit.-rXevs

Id.
Tbere is one railroad combination

which the public will unhesitatinglj
approve, no matter to whal
may go- the combination of railroai.
companies I ".it train i
—Om

In time international arbitration
demonstrate the wisdom of the ereatioi
of the court of arbitration at
Hague by the gradual establishmen
of i" supplementary to an<
eventually forming a component par

- (1 international law.—Mm

CURTAIN CALLS.

AT HOME
OTJS.X*

60c

Mann is Buffering from a seri
ous throat trouble.

1 to abandoi
her projected Australian tour.

"Mr. Blue Beard" opens at the Knick
. New York, in Jan

uary.
It is stated that "Alt Heidelberg

may be ada.pted and produced by tl)
Shahert brothers.

Bradley has written a new
comedy for the Bostonians called '"The
Queen of the Adriatic." 4

James W. Morrissey has become the
business manager for Miss Xance
O'Keil for a space of three years.

"Lovers' Lane" will be played in
Australia next summer by the same
company to be seen there in "Way
Down East."

Louis .ranics and Frederick Warde
to be making a great success

with their new production of Shake-
speare's "Tenipi

m

MERE MEN.

Brigadi Hawkins has
bee;* t ie Sol-
fliers .10!).

i of Uhodi
land
and oi iiool.

the
farm
the R ided to pi<
It to the
used as a i

Sir sur-
geoi
student. He n fact,
according to hi ount, he never
had ' ty to try for any.

Colonel Dani< i Stevens of Bristol, R.
L, i attons
from armies and D many na-
tions. He began his collection in
at N .... and many of his
buttons are valuable as souvenir.-.

Pr< I Venetian
clare.s that the results of his researches
Into the correspondence of Galilei with
his u the Venetian patri-
cian Sanuto, i ..ml ques-
tion th;it it was Galilei who in,
the them

G> • ho raised con-
eide; ,• the
Boer
bam , ho brought it
all the way from neatly
frai :
wee':

P<
in !:
loi^1

l> .v •• mont
•wiiu Cal. l i e .•
suit one of
the r
but
cote it.

LAW, POINTS.

A bona tide purchaser at sheriff's sale
who had paid the purchase money-

is held in
Johnson versus Equitable .Securities

1 no '.. R. A. iKio, to be
.. lust the same.

t uiarriaj
held in Ki m (Minn.),

ike a will
made by her. union

leen abro-
mar-

The against au
action on a j - . :

! bank versus Lucas
(Wai . in to
run from the I lition and
not • the time

•

on it.

IMPERTINENT PERSONALS.

It i anuon
wouli the Hex.

Mr. • ,i to give
Mr. in how to

Tl;>
Trail aphy, just
published, in thirty five hours. H

as it
wen

in D. Rockefeller, Jr., is
pro;

| rich' ii he will lay h
liable to ;l hu-
morist.—Host on 1lerald.

Head the Argus-uemocrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

SATED AT (JUAYE'S BRINK.
••1 konw I would long ago havt

. II. Xew-

;e! Dyspe
me a

: Ap-

guarantei at II. P.
Miller's and A. E. Mummery's, Ann
Arbor, and Geo. J. Haenssler's. Man-

. drug .-tores.
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Games at 25c Each Children's 5 Cent Toys.
Eminent Writers, Sectional Birds,
Budge, Game of Centuries,
Barmim's Circus, Sectional AnimaTs,
Funny Fortune, Game of India,
Sectional Ships, National Standard,
Game of Transportation-, Ping Pong,
Checkers and Backgammon,
Court Game, Fine Quality <>i Domiuos

*£5e

Hook and Ladder Truck, 2 horses
and man, painted red and yellow

Large Iron Hook and Ladder, two
horses silver and black, 2 men.. $1 .25

Iron Ice Wagon, 2 horses in colors 50c
iron Patrol Wagon, two horses

and man 50c
Tin Street Cars, with horses.. .. 25c
Tin Hacks with horses 2."»c
Flying Machine on Frame 60c

! Nests of Blocks
] umping Jacks
Iron Horse and Wagons

Decorated Tin Horns
Xickel Whistles and Air Whistles
Pocket Knives
Child's Dust Pan's.

Child's Decorated Cups
Large Fancy Metal Tops
Children's Wash Boards

Children's Flat Irons
Dress Dolls,Bisque Heads

Imitation Gold -Watches with Chain
Fancy Decorated Shovels
A B C Blocks in Colors
Musical Tops

Decorated Celluloid Balls
Rubber Balls

Fancy German Kaleidoscopes
Rubber and Tin Rattles

Crayons in Boxes
Street Cars in Colors

Bring the Children to see Our Great
Exhibit. You will find everything you
want here at prices you want to pay.

All The Popular
Handsomely Litho-

graphed Boxes.
BBIGHT COLORS.

Inland to Seaboard, Box 8x2|, price
Filipino Game, Box 14x194, price..
Game of Indian, Box 15x11, pi

are tsland, Bos 13x21*, price , 50<>
Golf Games, large Box, 11x21, price e>5<-
tJncle Sam's Postman, 11x21, very interesting game, price. 2 5 c
Came of Happy Days, in Old New England, for young ind

o l ( l - P r i c e ' ..." * 1 »ft
A Dissected Naval Picture, Flag Ship, box TJ.xIO. prii
The Century Rider, 14x15 box, in colors, price
Go-Bang, 14x15 box, in colors, price
United States Map Puzzles, 8x11 box, price. «">-'.

Lotto, 4S glass counters. 90 men. 24
lithographed c a r d s . . . . •>;•;,.

King Toss, 4 r ings, price [ 7t\.
Improved Historoscope, Entertaining

and Instructive <fc-j i<>
• G a m e Toys , (2 pieces , w i t h rub-

ber ball ~^(4

Fine Table Croquets, wood box 12x14*
p r i c e ' _ •' . , - ,

Fine Table Croquets, Large wood'box. ""
»>xi:-S.l, price - o

Fast Mail, 11x21 box. for young 'and
old: price ,,.-(,

Toy Wood Furniture Sets. 3 oak chairs
and table in fancy box •>.-;,.

Toy wood Bedroom Sets, oak Or white
Map jc and i t ) ( .

Toy Wood Parlor Sets, white "maple
nicely upholstered, ii.00 and; 7,-o

2 Straight back Chairs, 2 window chairs
sola, round parlor table and -
retary «'~ •

25 Different Patterns Toy Furniture
Sets, from 25c, .-,<V, 75c, fl.uO and $1.3.>

Oak Toy Buriaus, 35c and >Qv

2 5 c

PICTURES
Framed

AND

Unframed.
Scarcely a Subject, popular or famous,

but you'll find here now. Unframed Pic-
tures in hundreds of subjects at 2 5 c ,
15c , 1 0 c and 5c .

Medallions, ha&dsome styles in a va-

riety of sizes and subjects.

Psyche, Madonna, Old Farm Gate,
Colonial Pictures, Authors, Subjects, etc..
5 0 c , and 2 5 c .

Large Oval Framed Gilt Pictures, S5
down to $ 1 .

Children's 10 Cent Toys
Larger and Much Better
than the 5c Articles

Toy Pastry Sets
Rolling Pin, Potato Masher, Chop
ping Bowl and Bread Board

Fancy Decorated Sprinkling Pail
Fancy Decorated Pail with Shovel
Doll's Chairs, red or white
Doll,s Rockers, red or white
Large Kaleidoscopes, fancy colors
Around the world Trunk Blocks
Nested Picture Blocks, Alphabet Blocks,
China and Glass Marbles, German Flutes
Doll's RatMubs, blue and whits, doll in-

cluded
Musical Roller Toys
Figure Trumpets with^birds and fowls in

colors
Large Decorated Trumpets
Toy Furniture in Chaiis and Tables
Decorated French Watches, Metal Drums
Water Color Paint Boxes, Noah Arks
Surprise Boxes, Ivory and Nickel Rattles
Brass Air Cannons
Large two-wheel-Carts, Tin Swords
Jack in the Box
Rawhide whips with whistle ends
Decorated Horns and Trumpets
Decorated Rattles
Patent Embossed Dominoes

j Patent Embossed Checkers
1 Ponds, Mechanical Watches

L e a t h e r UOOds-- ported nodding head Animals
In Holiday Novelties Handker- j c)n wheels— Horses, Cows, Sheep
chief Cases, Glove Cases, M Saddle Horses on wheels
Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Necktie
Cases. $3-oo down to 75c.

Express Wagons of Building Blocks in
colors

JARDINIERES
and Fern Dishes,

By far tne Largest

Collection in the City

now on Display in

our Basement

Special Prices for this

Sale.
s iii. Fern Dishes, glazed all colors . . . 4 5 c
.", in. Fern Dishes, glazed all colors 2 5 c
84 in- Jardinieres, footed :$<><•
'.) in. Jardinien a e i y

decorated-with legs . . . ' 70c
Jananese Jardinieres, with "old

drogons ,S0c
(i!. in. Japenese Jardiniers, with .yold

drag-ons 5©c
Id in. Glazed Jardinieres, with gold

dragons $1.25
in in. Decorated Jardinieres, with

dowers, gold 2.75
8 in. Lewelso, Jardinieres, with

very line. 2.25

Bohemian
Vases, Bisque

Brioa-Brac

Statuary

Vasfs^Rose Bowls

Wall Decoratiors

Pipe Racks

Terra Cot a Statuary

Terra Cotta Tobacco
Jars

Glass Vases Japanese
Vases, French and
Vases, in SplendidGerman China p

Collection. PRICED AS YOU LSKE.

Roger's Guaranteed Silverware
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, Triple-plated, Roger's very

finest make, fully guaranteed, per set $3.50

Roger's Triple-plated Oyster Forks, best quality at per set. 1.75

Standard Coin Silver Triple-plated Knives and Fork, splendid
values at . . -. ; | 75

Rogers' Triple-plated Tea Spoons, fully guaranteed at per set 1.95
Rogers' Triple plated and Table Dessert Spoons, newest de-

sgns, at $3.50 and 2.75

The Great Ober Amergau Passion Play....
Which was produced on our Third floor last year will again be repeated, Commencing Monday, Dec. 15 This
Performance every day, 9 a. m., 2 p, m. and 7.30 p. m. A ticket with every dollars wortb ol goods purchased
admits you FREE.

MACK <& CO

f
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C. D. (iibsonV
Latest Books

Entitled "The Social Lad-
der," ' contains 32 draw-
ings of Society <]>>ne in Mr.

•son's best manner.
Beund in Japan VHuim
anid neatly tioxed... .$4 00

CHRISTY CALENDAR
F o r 1 «.)<>: 5

Cont-ins live fine drawings
in color by Howard Chand-

in box, §:$.00.

CHRISTY CARTOONS

color, i'.'>;-! inches, enl

•Which "
'The Oldest Trusl
In Deep Wa
"The Modern Lorlei.'
$1.00 Each.

AT

WAHR'5
BooKStores

STATt ST. MMN SI.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

! LOCAL BREVITIES

• Xon
- itin-

It is expected thai the W. S. Perry
ol will be ready for occupancy

;:bcmt Jan. 1.
Mrs. John Boylan has purchased a

lot on Broadway and will are
spring,

• ioo. Zwink, a prominent tarmer of
Ijodi, died Monday morning after :>
long and painful illness.

iji'o. .!. Ziefle added a liftle so
iho Metropolitan force Wednesday.
Mother and baby doiDg well.

Forty dollars worth of holly will be
in decorating the store of Mack

& Oo. for the Christinas trailo.
Miss Jane Cummings slipped on a

piece of ice Monday and fell, break
ing both bones in her right arm.

Special ieing held
week at Trinity Luthi mreh.
Preaching 7:30.

The grocery firm
lias dissolved partnership. Mr. Ott-
m:)i- will continue the business alone.

Word has been received here that
Philo IX Adams, a Cornier resident of
ithSe city, died on Nov. 30 at Dutraque,
Iowa,

The home of ' lustave Malm, of Hill
et, is quarantined on accon

diphtheria. Two of his children are
ill with the disease.

Nurthside Lyceum held a mosl
meeting on Saturday even-

ing. The life of Wm. Sbak«speare
and his works wen1 discussed.

Mrs. Win. .Morton is going out of
business in the near future, alter hav-
ing conducted her millinery business
on Washington street for 1.1 years.

H. B. Bell b awarded the
contrai i Cor carrying the mails be-
tween the post office and the depots
for four years, beginning with next
•Tuly.

Beatrice the four months old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1). )'». Fletcher, of
Brown street, died Tuesdaj evening
Bhe funeml was held from the house

' l i ' s d a y .

Arthur , the baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. 11H Hill
street, died Wednesday morning. The
funeral will be held froi
day at :: \\ m.

Notwiths tanding a ra ther painful
at tack or rheumatism Herman Krapf
took in eight fine rabbits Tui
But t aen hi' is an old soldier ami no
hoy couM expect to do be

The V. W. <'. A. will

si.nms by jriving an enter ta inment
and having a Chr is tmas tri

ibers on Dtv. 30. The committees
busy in plalmli ie even!.

The Detroit • Col-
towing death u itice: "Holm
Sterl ing, Kan her I. 11
husband of Je tormerly of
Detroit. Ann ArW papers please
copy."

The funeral Of M\s. .lea:

The
day school will gi\ e i
ner mi 1 lee. 18 to I he

Tl;e handkerchief sale >
held in ;he Armory last Satimlu
ternoon and evening was a

Nearly all of the hand]
old and suppers * sentinel; Mrs. M. Kajuska,

., officers of the L. O. T. M.,
eere elected last week, are:

Miss Emma Bower, commander; Mrs.
Flora Seoti. lieutenant commander;
>irs. Carrie Kellogg, record keeper;
Mr<. Mary Blake, finance keeper; Mrs.

e Campbell, mistress-at-arms;
Mrs. Cornell, sergeant; Mrs. Anna

a large number of p
T i l e l i n n Of < o u . l y . ! i '

store
on Washington street will be contin-
ued under the firm nan idy »V
Brown and Mr. Krnspe n • the

on Willlain si
y Lutheran chivfch •

little over twenty-two do
musical entertainment recently'
by the Ann Arbor Mandolin and Gui-

:lub. It w-
am ami was

A :
the r

arch. A'
will b

ining art I • •! or\

i?m ;

logical Survey, hns eom]
ping of tl

iwer Michigan i
winter a! Ann Art)
He'll o i mi the L o w e r i '
sn lu of M a n d adj
Of I n d i a n a Cor i l ic t". S. i
Survey.

K. L. Buttertield, formerly of the
Michigan Agricultural College; but
who has been living in Ann Arbor tor
several years, lias been offered
presidency of the Rhode Egland Vgri-

lieen East

picket: Mrs. Kurdick, captain of the
guards.

The Degree of 'Honor lodge has
elected the following officers: C. of
II., Mrs. «. Hoffste-tter; -.. of II., Mrs.

j M. Kuebler; C. of C , Mrs. A. x.was:
rrder, Mrs. A. Slnke; financier. Mrs.

nick; receiver, "Mrs. G. Schneider:
usher, Mrs. A. Teufel, inside watch.

Major; outside watch, Mrs. Wolf;
representative, Mrs. A. Sinke; alter-
nate, Mrs. Ida Mahlke; trustee, Mrs.
M. Krauze.

Hon. T. iM. Crocker, father of Mrs.
Harry !!. Hutehins, of this city, died

ilgonae Tuesday, where he was
visiting a son. The funeral was held

3 yesterday afternoon.
Xhe KnJghts Templar will be busy

now in conferring the orders.
nd 30, -Ian. 20 and 27,

tnd 17. are dates ordered. The
will lie here Dec. 30. and

<i Oommandery Jan 20.
Mrs. Ellen O'Mara, widow of

.Michael O'Mara. and mother of Patrol-
man O'Mara, died at the home of her

. Mrs. Xisiieit.. in Chicago last
week, aged 88 years, she had resided
in this city since 1845. She left seven
children. Bartholomew, 'Edward, Mrs.
Ellen Sproule, and Mrs. Anna Nisbett.
..I Chicago, Michael, of San Beach.
Mrs. Mary Dailey, of Detroit, and
John, of this city. The remains werecultural College. 11.

looking over the field a•,. . jviday of last week and
ten days in which to decide whether j t u e funeral held from 'St. Thomas
or not to accept the presidency.

During the pas1 m<m..i the sewing
il has received material from

Schairer & Milieu, a fine donation
from the charity concert, and money
from Miss Ada 11 ill. Miss Breed, Mrs.
Soule, Mrs. Baton, Mrs. .!. B, I
and Mrs. Keeeb. The geh arger

pi-es ni Saturday.
They need more '•

Charles Williams, formerly a re»i-
deni of Ann Arb<M-. bu aving

lie al Jackson, was ar-
rested here Sunday for distur
ai the gas works. William-
1H fori d here and sent to Pon-

'ound insane.
. athortties at Hie comity jail saj
he will be sen: back there rerj

shortly.
Mrs. Mary Park • old-

the com
in Ann Arb Monday.

She was '.•: svas won-
derfully brigh
woman of such ad •

The funeral was held wv.l,,
ing al 11
church.

T h ( i i l i y II.mil c a s e . i\

lias been in I
i October was i
close Tuesday when .Murray & r
attorn Louise VnnOrden,
•laimed damages from the Micl

church Saturday morning.

SALKM NEWS.
Salem- Dec. 4.—The an'mial meeting

Of the Salem Farmers' club will be
held Friday at the* home of David
Drake.

Miss Ruth 'Munn is having a vaca-
tion of -two weeks in her school on ac-

scarlet fever in the district.
Miss i.nura Austin is confined to the

onsllitte.
John >r\mn and family spent

. ing With their aunt. Mrs.
; Km. ICober, of Superior.

Allen Wilkinson and Miss Blanche
Clarke spent last Saturday and Sun-

in PiiK-kney.
A social was held at the home of

Myron Atehison ou Thanksgiving
the benefit of the Wesi

church.
Miss Erma Lane has been ill the

£ with tonsilitis.
Mrs. A. F. Vauafta spent lasl week

the home of her daugh-
Mrs. ('has. Orleman.

F. Vanalta has been chosen as
he jurymen for the winter

Mr. Elarn Worden is still quite ill at
his }ir>7n<> at Peebles' Corners.

I u
Is a great man anii participates in many benefits that are
denied to an obstinate prejudiced person.

Stein = Block 5MART CLOTHES \
Are daily dissipating prejudice from reasonable men's
nvnris against Ready-to-wear Clothes. It you who read
this imagine that only yonr tailor can give satisfactory
apparel, come to us, and after seeing, trying on, and

Stein = Block Clothes
You will be freed from a prejudice that has cost you
much needl ss expenditure in the past. There are s rue
tailors who can make-to measure as good as Stem-Buck
Rradv-to wear, but they are forced to r la 'ge you more
than double the price of Stein-Block Smart Clothes with-
out giving you one jot more style, more service or more
intrinsic value than you'll find in the

STEIS-BIOCK SMART SUITS and OVERCOATS !:

L1NDENSGHMITT & flPFEL
• + *•'••• •+++++++++•! K-++++++++

Edward U. Strong, a brother-in-law
of Sedgwick Dean, of this city, died in
Detroit Wednesday, aged 00. The
funeral was held from th« residence of
Dr. Collins in Detroit and the burial
was yesterday in Forest. Hill eenie
etery la this city.

DEATH OF
MISS CLARA BETZ

Miss Clara Betz, daughter of 'Mrs.
Lydia Berz, died on Tuesday evening
at her home, 53(5 Third street, after
only a week's illness with pneumonia.

The funeral will be held from the
house this afterno n at one
o'clock and will be private. Th se
friends who wish to see the remains
may do so tomorrow morning from
10 to 12 o'clock.

Miss Betz was a young woman of
splendid character and the news of
her death will sadden the hearts i f a
host of friends. She was engaged to
be married, the wedding having been
planned for the near future.

oooooooocooo oo oocooooocooo

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the
of the children. Pleasant to take;
soothing in its influence; it is the rem-
edy of all remedies for every form of
:hroat and lung disease.

THOUGHT THE CITY
NEEDED HIM

The presence of a salvation army
representative in the s;reets of Ann
Arbor attracted considerable attention
yesterday. He carried a sign on
which was written: "Which will you

oose. Heaven or He-IIY" He said
that he was on his way to Jackson and
stopped off here in hope's of saving a
few souls. William Judson was walk-
ing along the street and some wau
isked the fellow to tackle the state
oil inspector, but somehow Mr. Judson
disappeared and the soul saver turned
tils attentions elsewhere. He saiJ
that he regretted he could not stay
lunger in Ann Arbor for he was pos
Hive that the place needed him.

our New Assortment before you
tha t PS-ecent. >otlmi}r will lw

more apprr* iaied than a.nice piece of

w FURNITURE OR A RUG
or a PAIR of CURTAINS

X Our Prices make business livelv. Come soon
^ while our asso»tment is best.

g Henne & Stanpr
O 117 and 119 West Liberty St. - Phone 443

ooocoocoocoo 00 oooooooocooo

OUR EASTERN TRIP
Brings to Ann Arbor the

ml Uy.. filed a bill at dis
!11"i' . u.iiii-i1. stating that the company

- ;sf t t ; . i side of
paying $305.

!•'; e

department o! the Ann Arbor Hail-
roa<l, lias resigned his position to take

STRUCK BY A
TOY BULLET

tor, M r s . 1-". Kuli insi . ) . of Ann Arbor
town Sunday nfterWn. The in-
terment was made in Paurvlew cem-
etery.

The Uethielu inhere:,, realized o\ bookkeeper for the
Washtenaw Light, and Power Oo. He
has been in tin >'•' the eompany
for several years and has Iieeii locally

yed (or a year and a half. He Is
succeeded by Henry Horn, who
been a clerk in the railway freight

tnd is a most
the position,

A divorce was granted to Mrs. !

$76 from their bandkeVchief bazaar
which they held last S.>;un!ay. Over
$125 was taken in Iron the- sale of
handkerchiefs and the serving of re-

timents.

The Charitable fnion i- in uei
liing, especiallj

two old. Shoes are
asked for. Please send th\ same to
Mrs. A. I'.aeh, EVlain • Matilda E. Stevens hi rhe circuit court Rlondaj
S. Brown. 527 Ohureh

Two of the new \y
ordered by the of the
Lrfidies' Library h They
are "Time and Chance," by :
Hubbard. and "Recollections 1
Long Life," by Rev. I

morning. The ease has pi oding
•

bill was tiled praying Cor a di
becau
Frai lushainl.

c h a r g e in the bill '••'. 11.
Stevens was • fei

auine was

Mis- Malvina Frank narrowly es-
i a serious injury Tuesday by

which she might easily have lost the
sight of one of her eyes. Robert
Alber, a clerK in the toy department of
Mack & ('a., was handling an air rifle,
not knowing that it was loaded, when
he accidentally touched the trigger
and the rifle was discharged, the bul-
let striking Miss Frank just below her
right eye. The bullet had spent most

M-ee before striking the young
woman, but it inflicted a bad bruise.
IHad it struck her an inch higher it
would without doubt have ruined the

of her eye1 forever.

The registration of stud been
ie University indicate reas he defend-

that the total enrollment may exeoeii , make hi
that of any previous year. The iar- court.
gest enrollment In the histoir of the
University was that for tic year The Argus-Democrat lias news from
190O-O1, when the total was 3,712. j atl over the county. $1 per year.

EVERY MOTHER KNOWS
how hard it is to keep the children cov-

Up at night. They will kick t; i
quilts off and take cold. Do not gi>e

, medicines containing opium. Al-
len's Lung Balsam, free from narcotic
drugs, is never more useful than when
it rids the Children of cold and saves
the miJther's anxiety. It makes a
friend of everyone who uses it.

The Argus-Democrat has news- from
all over the county. $1 pei- year.

SOMETHING^ CHINA.
Or Glassware, Handsome and Useful

—Get it nt "King's," Detroit.
The beautiful display of china,

glassware, fancy lamps, etc.. offered
holiday purchasers at IJ. B. KIULT &
(-o.'s, 10:5 Woodward avenue. Detroit,

be seen to bo understood. This
•stablished house leads the trade

iu Michigan. It always offers the very
id best. It satisfies every de-

mand of the present day. as it satis-
fied Hie tastes and purses of our
grandpas and grandmas. The name
of -King" has become a synonym for
excellence and durability. Prices will
be found extremely reasonable. Those
who understand values in china are
always pleased at -'King's." What-
ever one wants can be found there,
and many articles not to be had in
other stores. Visitors are always wel-
come; a visit to "King's" is a delight
to lovers of the beautiful. \ gift
bought at ••King's" is sure to please

Greatest Clothing Event \
OF I HE AGE

t THE ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCKS of L. Adler
Bros., Garrison & Meyer and Herman Stern,
three of America's largest clothing nianulac-
factnrers, pnrchiiped by the syndicate of
Michigan buyers, at prices so favorable as to
make possible the M o s t W o n d e r f u l
V a l u e s the citizens of Washtenaw
County have ever hern favored with.

THREE GREAT LOTS

$ 12.00 S

Read the Arsriis-r>t*mocrHt

Kile No. B2S7 It-'M.
F. \ . Stivers. Attorney.

Estate of Charles <v>. Nelson.
QTVTE OF MICHIGAN.COUNTV <H
k" Wa»fctenaw. ss. At a session of ihc. \'T> -
b»t<> Court for -aid County of « BshtfBaw hf ii
at" the Probm.- (Wee iu tl" (Tity ot Av
Artor on the 1st (lav of R«v mtMr. in the
year on-thousand nine hiirnlrw ftnrt rwo.

"iVsent Willis L. watklns. .Imliri- ot P -

tl.< matter of the estate of C> arles
M«^^i;rmin,t,epetiti"nofE,iza
beth • Nelson.duly V rifl<- . praM It Itlilt Htt
n iDt8tr nun . f f i d es ate y »y '•- *r« teri
to n , , : eneH. Nel-on.or >oo»eo her •o t«"b e
p r - n in <1 »pp'Mi*er»»na«"'nroi-s1o i r f l )

"'Vt'is'orcterecl, that • he M l . day of necemb- r
next HI ttu "'.• MCI, ii. ih. I T n-on »' *»[•'
i-W.iite on <e b- »pMom e0 for hV»rtng« id

eefcs
th.
and

iWiite
PlAn!"i"'iP furtberordered. that a <-o,.y i>
onlcr be published three BUMWUriv.
previous «> nnid lime nf tieartnn In
Anm«-r> mocrn'. a newnpai*'! iirinit-d
ciiculatiDg in SBidcounty of Wwntenaw

^ ILLT8 L « M KINS
TA true eopyj .Indue of Proh»t*

JAMES E. MCUKBOOB, Register

Representing the Very Essence of Clothing
Elejrance, all the latest and most popular
fashions of the day, built upon honor with
tlie most painstaking care, now selling at
prices contrary to all the preconceived ideas
of merchandising, upsetting all the standards
of values, turning prices topay turvy in a way
that will induce people within a radius of 25
miles of Ann Arbor to visit this store. OUR
GUARANTEE noes with every Ov«reoat and
Suit. sold. Everything as represented or
MONEY REFUNDED n :: :: :: ::

NEW LINE VESTS—White and Fancy Colored Pioques,
Bedford Cords, Marseilles and Homespuns, *1 , SI.50, $2, §2.50

CHRISTMAS Neckties, Muffilers, Suspenders, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Cuif Buttons, etc., in latest fads.

WADHANS, RYAN & REULE j
200-202 5OUTH H AIN STREE I
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THOMAS BKACEBTT REED.
Ex-Speaker Thomas 15. Keed, v

] on SUP..lay v.

of th
years. Ai the time of his

but his ]•

men1; had been so recent ami the
lion lie filled
«)Uli!

the I il l i a s

•wmo with air
1 iron 1.

Thomas B. K«ed wi

lie-

«ccep1
yj e and never

favor. i
rOpr, Maine district in the

lower ho I

little

fences. Hi

•him ' t h e

sheer wei and influ-
Ainl hi

o o u k l )ia\ ' I'1*-'

h i g h

sorvi«e in eon
some
life he

him in
Wil i

from n. < publi

vToniii searei ly Ii

h e n

forii;

III

of a par fact, to
plan.
atta I 1
all 01
not -

in any ilagree In ordi
political advancement. In fa

iliug courage und lireuui-

in this 11'-

.sjii'ii • lly unliki

rival. William McKinIcy. l*re
McKini.
politician who eve
diential office, exce]
as Je Mr. McK
or 1.
never. They

won. 'I

th<' house.

his na

HUM

and 1
Hen
but

prob-
ably
retirement tv
e-dly Mel

lecti

In

O f 1'i

on all sul

n«i : than

unting
- •lararo. This i

; him, bu Million

the

lotion
>• ut that up bo

was, of c but ©the
suits which have follow
niliir uinvhiilr

but i

id lias the cou

which Mr. Reed
much I «o <"1C '•
of M

-mailer and weaker and

strong parl

back of him, is d;

it is very doubtful if it Is

1 advantaj

majority.

Mr. need in his public life wa

I. lie was admired for his in-

ty and h.
writer and 0

withering and l"'1'-
Ung.

Bui

man

ie house in ;u. mat-

kno\ Tlie

-

•sion

u-ouhl ha

Reed

This ralini
Uu<-> -

•

ervient to the will -

tfuiiill oligarchy known as the rules
committee.

)>(•!'• ['SHIP '
; ; i . i e O W N E R S H I P .

It has

Rhine,' and no town lias carried inu-

v , . i \ i> ; mareogk aaaaaaa

•• ex-

tent or into ID

.-••ru-

men; u in

1 (uesseldoi f, a

ren for 1 ••

live under. To <'iiy

the

flu' pijfilic inan-
Lnning

He will

will
ality.

splendidly equopped

;; runs into the sub-
urbs, owned and operated di-
rectly by the municipality. He will
nave • his tele-
phone, and th
his parcels as well as his letters. 1I(
will find an up-to-date harbor am;
docks on the Rhine, and \s
and elevators 1 with the I

;l in

the I au-

thorities. All the mark* wned

ie city, which also owns .

munii ighter-hou

Thi

baths 1 and Russian,

and atJon on the

I thi i i

a n d n o t l i k e i y ; une i l
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. and tuoli
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n the educational
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There is

• old and impo
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dim. It is eoneeiva
ithstandlng all these municipal
Its, lie might die; but even in

teach he does not escape the omni-
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municipal eemeterj >ther.
The government 0 in the

eclude Hi
ertain

are dh

of the community,
ises, shop-

and professional men. and

working classes and the poorer people.
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iropertted cte ert Donald in
rhe Outlook.

REV. E. A, SPENCE
IN DETROIT

Kev. I-:. A. Speuce, formerly of this
e in

Free Press Sun<
r. E. A. Spenc •etura

cn i . in 1
with His
work •xchi-

h t he ]>U!j

re, taking up
-iiions later, as they may 0

In order to make his work mor

No. !-', Whitney (
tlouse block. Mr. Spern daily

ith other
•ngaged in t h e s a m e l i ne of ibusi-

where joint work is feasible.

IS INNOCENT BILL
State Oil Inspector Win. .ludson was

in Detrol Sunday's
Free Press, and ••silent Bi l l" could
offer • lantion of t h e fael Mini
he had no invited to Detroit •

infer with Gor. Bliss wh( D
lattei
talk over appoin'tm-ents.

inspector will be giATen another
even tlnnigb Wash teuaw did go demo-
cratic.

"I'm on 1 the
inno ien he was

•d for in1 1 by t he
men. and lie winked wil ;

mysterious drop o\
eyelid. "I'm buying beans and onions

rying to make up sonic of the
dollars I've lost fooling around in

political games."

HI

RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT

WJ • has pleased the Al-
as -one of

iends and a mem!.'
Ann Artxn o. 27, A. O. LT. W.,

herefore be it
a mark <

;:ve the usual I
ourhing; and further be it

these resolutions
a part of the minutes

of thi that they be printed in
the Daily Argus, and that a cop
delivered •<! wife.

<;. Luicic,
I \ AT.IJM E>N BTNGBR,
C. UKNSE'Y,

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS
OF MEi'viORlAM

i I a mee Ing of the direetoi
the Washtenaw Mntuai Fire Insurance
Co... held at the office of 1 tie eomp
Ann Arbor, Qlieh., Dee. 6, 1902, the
follow totlons were adopted:

Whereas, Mr. Fred B. I'.raun. presi-
dent of the Washtenaw Mutual
Insurance < "o., aftei
illness, died oj -
1902, : be ii

J'"1 tth Of Mr.
iVashtenaw Mi

and \ r. who for a long
time has faithfully for

d, that •>.'

him.
and honor,

id who could not

1 part
lie company, and

\. a. 1

lOIIX II. WAJDOE.
G. I.. IIOYT.

WM. K. OHILBS.

As long as this
fellow and had

SORE
THROAT

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

Like Mother
USED TO MAKE.

They are the kind you want—as
in the days before the miller began
to take all the nutritious parts from
the grain, and the flour contained
the health-giving properties.

We knew that was what you
wanted and that is just the reason
we are offering you

WINONA CAKES,
the new graham self-rising pancake
and gem flour.

Heavy, soggy pancakes are indi-
gestible and should be avoided, as
they are like taking poison into the
system. You need have no fear*in
this respect if you use

WINONA CAKES
for the process of preparing is such
that the cakes are sure to be light,
wholesome and delicious. People
of delicate constitution can there-
fore use them with impunity.

GRAHAM GEMS
fit for a queen can be made from
this flour without any extra ingre-
dients being added.

For Sale by Grocers Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

lOmona Ceres Co.,
ELKHART, IND.

Games
FREE

In each pound package of

Coffee
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

For a complete line of

Pocket Cutlery, Safety Raz=
ors, Razors and Scissors,

Carving Sets, etc.
Call at

MUEHLIQ & SCHMID,
205 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0

Unusual Offering' of

FAMOUS BOOKS
25 Cents ^

These books represent the best works of some of the foremost American. English and French
novelists of the present time. Books that were read and enjoyed by thousauds when the price was
$1.25 and $1.50. The advent of this special edition, printed from the original plates, but boti-
simpler style will make them more popular than ever. They are cloth bound, printed on good book
paper and fully illustrated. Below we give a partial list of titles to be had:

Rudder Grangers Abroad. P. R. Stockton
Bonaventura Geo. W. Cable
A Puriittn's Wife Max Pemberton
American Wives and English Husbands....

trude Athi
Driven Back to Eden E. P. Roe
The Great K & A Train Robbery P. L. Ford
The Uncalled P. Lawrence Dunbar
Dr. Dodd's School r J. L. Ford
Captain Shannon C. Kerohau
A Fair Barbarian Francis H. Burnett
Tales ot Our Coast 8. Ii. Crockett
I, Thou and the Other One Amelia B. Barr
The Heart of Toil Octave Tbanet
Active Service Stephen Crane
Telsla Robert E. Ban-

Splendid Spur
Ie of Our Neighborhood.

Asliesof Empire
Across The ohsm

Dr. Pascal
t Island

Maker's Romance..
Stn-eu Oaks
Simon Dale
The Jiwb Moon
Cmit nenteLDragoon
Light of Gearihey
Under The Great Bear . . . . . . .
Free Joe

Qmller touch
Mary E. Williams
H iberi Chambers

i(ilia Mi/tjruder
, orris

•• Zola
. . . <'i :;s ClaVK MUDJI
. . . . JM wford

.1 i l l a n d
VnthMiy Hope
i imO. Hobbs

Stephens
'on Castle
ke Mini roe
ler Harris

LADIES'

Pocket BOOKS
Here are shown the newest

Wrist Bags and Pocket Books for
ladies, in Walrus, Suede, carved
and Seal Leather. Pocketbooks
that are honestly and stylishly
made car. be had here at aston-
ishingly low prices.

Pocket books of Brown Walrus
leather, compartment Tor cards,
leather-lined, ,$3.00

New style genuine seal leather,
solid frame, silver mounted 18 00

Carved leather $1.25 to $3.50
Wrist bags, 60o to $1.25
Small purses for chatelaine bags.

Silver mounted, 50t.
Genuine Aligator purses $1.25

Other Styles, 2;Jc to $400.

LEATHER
MUSIC CASES

We have just placed on sale a
new style of Music Case that we
are certain will prove very popu-
lar. The music is placed flat in
this case and the sides are bro't
together and securely held by a
neat strap and buckle. With
two leather handles f^r carrying,
and a small purse on side for
change this case presents a hand-
some appearance. ' In black Seal
grain leather

.35 EACH.

|Mens Card jtases

and Pocketbooks
There are fey presents more

acceptable to a/man than a neat
Pocketbook or^Card Case. All
the newest styl/s are here in the
popular leathe/s.

/
Card Case i>i Bne moroeco,

small and n/at 50c
Fine seal grwii card cise, in-

side flap, «!OTnpartments.. $1.00
Can) Case (f genuine Seal,

leather lyled, handsome &
8*TvicsAWe 2.50

Bill Book»50o to 4.00
Morocco /oin purses, tan and

black../ 5Oc
Fine Sea/leather wallets 1.50
Other stj^es, pocketb'ks 15c to 2.00

Wahr's Book Stores,
Main Street. State Street.
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The Sign of a Watch Case
This Keystone ia the Identifying sign of
the best watch case made—no matter what
It costs. It stands for worth and wear—
for beauty equal to an all-gold case, at a
much smaller price. The

MS. BOSS
Stiffened GOLD

Watch Case
is better protection than a solid gold
case, because of its stiffness and ,
strength. Better than any other case,
because it will last for 25 years with-
out wearing thin or losing iti beauty.
A reputation of SO years proves the
value of the Jat. B o n Caac.

Consult the jeweler. "Write us for a booklet.
THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY,

Philadelphia. , "

HE ANOTHER REP. WHITTAKER
THE ONLY DEMOCRAT

WHO HAS SEEN PREVIOUS SER-
VICE IN STATE LEGISLATURE

The Boy at . the University
Hospital Proved

A CHEERFUL LIAR

Took the Name and Had the
Birthmarks of Anderson's

Son But Now Claims a
Wealthy Indiana

Grandfather

. l a r ry 11. Anderson, the boy n1

ersity brought here from the Kal-

a ma zoo county house, whom ii w.-is

supposed, as related in these columns,

I he son of a wealthy fanner in

York, who K"t ( rare of him by
ris of a want adv. in the New York

World, turns out noi to be from New
York at nil. In f.ici all the tales the
l>oy told seem to have been fairy tales,

Dt t h a t h e w a s correct in h i s per-
01 denial of beingG. -I. Anderson's

sou. lie now claims to belong to a
wealthy Indiana family. The story is
interesting enough to bear repetition.

The boy was taken from the Univer-
sity hospital to Kalamazoo. Wednes-
day mornin.tr. The supposed father,
iKJ. .1. Anderson, of Kennedy. N. Y.,
had arrived there a few hours pre-
viously and: met the boy at the train.
The boy became badly frightened and

re the examination was over com-
pletely broke down. Tears rolled
down his cheeks'and he admitted that
he had told many lies. In fact he said
fhatVvery story he bad told about his
life to the county agents and to the
Aim Arbor physicians had been lies
from beginning to end. For over two
boors the boy withstood the "sweat
!K>X." Under questions he at last
completely gave way and after being
promised he would not be senl to any
Training or reform school of any kind
he told the following story:

••.My real name is Frank Vanlue and
1 am a grandson of David Vanlue. a
•wealthy farmer living five miles south-
east of AxgOB, Ind. 'My mother and
father are dead, the latter having
laken pol»bn about, ten years ago.
When I was ten years old grandfather
sent me t<> a training school in Ply-
mouth, Ind. I didn't want to go but
he insisted and when there I couldn't.
get away. I was not allowed to write
home and never heard from my grand-
father. My sisier. Anna, who is n
year older than I am, attended the
school but was kept in another build-
ing. Mrs. Julia E. Work was the
principal of the school and used to
whip and abuse us until I couldn't
stand it any longer. After being 'there
live years three other boys with whom
I roomed and myself decided we
would run away. A year ago last
March we did the trick. Our doors
were locked as well as tin- outside
windows every night. We broke open
the door and after some trouble made
our escape. We siole a ride on a
freight train to Bristol, Ind., and there
we separated. The other boys' names
were Ellsworth Bennett, Virgil Bunch
and Bert Norton: One went to Chi-
cago, another to Detroit and I came to
Kalaniazoo and got a job in the paper
mill. I have never told my story be-
fore because 1 would rather die than
go back to that school. I haven't
heard from my grandfather si;
left and don't know whether he is liv-
ing or dead. I am IT years old and
have a 'brother George 12 years old
who I think still lives with my grand-

r. My sister is at present work-
ing in 'Bedford. Virginia. When I left
the school she managed to send me a
note. In it she told me to run away if
1 could and so I did."

The boy says his grandfather is very
rich and is about SO years old; that ho
h&S always been very good to him and
that he wants to go back to him, but
not to the school. %

The peculiar tiling about the case Is
that the boy should have adopted the
name of the missing son of G. J. An-

>u and that Hie SOOTS and birth-
marks of Mr. Andersons son should
tally exactly with those of this boy.
In fact it was some time before Mr.
Andersim could 'be convinced that ic
was nol his son.

'the Kalamazoo superintendent tele-
phoned to Argos, Ind.. and received an
answer that the mat-, named David
Vauluo lives on a farm five miles from
the city, as the '. ty says, and that the
greater part of • iu> story told by the
boy was known to be correct.

Has the Distinction of Being the Nes
tor of Democracy at Lansing;

( '. \\'];.

this i
mem'. new hoi

•n provi.
in the legislature. Although he has
served but one term lie is the Nestoi

acy Ml Lansing, the only
democrat in the legislature who has
been there before.

H e is w a t c h i n g w i t h i n t c r e s i t in
contest for clerk of the house and
makes no secrei of his desire to see
OlerkiMlller re-elected. 'Mr. Whiuakei
says Jrfe makes an invaluable man and
proves of great assistance to the vari-
our members of the legislature. It
is suggested that if (Miller needs them

'•ure ihe clerkship he can have
the democratic votes, because &i
proven efficiency.

WHAT THEY'RE DOING
IN PITTSFIELD

Pittsfield .1 unction, I >ec. :;. -Frank
Sumner spent several days la>i week
near Pincknoy. hunting. However,
there are more hunters than game in
that neeko of the woods."

Win. Miller, lownship treasurer.
will 'be at the town house every Fri-
day until after New Sear's for the
purpose of collecting taxes.

The Town Hall school has re'eently
made another large addition to its
library.

1.. Sumner was on the sick list last
week.

Some of our teachers are preparing
for Christmas exercises in their
schools.

Judging from appearances, some
corn will yet be in tin' flelde next
spring.

Ohauncoy Perkins and family moved
to Ami Arbor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop ate their
Thanksgiving turkey in Battle Creek.

"1 ;ehing hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan's Ointment cured if»e quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. V. Cornwell. Valley Street.
Saugerties. X. Y.

RUN OVER
IN THE DARKNESS

Henry .i. .Mann met with an acci-
dent on Saturday evening which might
have proved very serious. He was
going to his home after business hours
and. when at Hie corner of William
street and Fourth avenue lie started
'to cross ;h r street, lit1 was knocked
down by a horse and buggy and both
wheels of the vehicle passed over his
legs just below tile knees. Luckily the
carriage was a light one so no bones
were broken. Other than a tew bumps
and bruises. Mr. .Mann is no worse
for Ihe accident.

The streets were so dark at the time,
it: being only 5:30 o'clock, and the
electric lights are not turned on. until
an hour or more later, Mr. Mann did
not see the horse until it was upon
him. No blame is attached to the
driver for he could not see any better
than if he had been out on a lone-
some country road. This is line of
many Instances where serious injury
lias narrowly been averted on account
of the poorly lighted or rather un-
lighled streets in this i

UNIVERSITY
IHANGES TIME

After Jan. 1 It Will Run On
Standard Time.

A MILLION VOH'KS
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, Ia. Listen
why: A severecold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians saiil he had con-
sumption, but could not help him.
When all thought he was do timed he
begun to use 'Dr. King's Xew Dis-
covery for Consumption and writes—
"it completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 227 -pound.'' It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and .Sl.(Hi. Trial bottles free at II. F.
Miller's and A. 10. '.Mummery's. Ann
Arbor, and Ceo. .1. llaeussler's, Man
Chester.

The Argus-Democrat nas mews froa
all over the county. 91 par year.

HOURS WILL NOT CHANGE

Eight O'ulock Recitations Be-
ginning Half Hour Later—

City Time May Change.

Standard time has finally been de-
cided upon for the University. At 12
o'clock on the night of December
1002, the change from local time will
go Into effect anil the bell in the
library tower will peal forth the hours
according to !he system ill general

hroughout Michigan.
Th. ity Senate voted for the

change at ing Monday night.
S t a n d a r d t i m e w i l l g o i n t o e f f e c t i n
all departments of the University .7an-

1. _i!io:;. When s ames
after relents and fac-

itr later than in f

A i o f i h e S

j'nt it advisable I
al 7:30 i lime

HI in ordi rk of
/Her in tl ion. How

ever, ii was almost unanimously de-
cided (o change to standard lim
to 'begin the (lay's work at S o'

no as with local time.
The Ann Arbor city time will prob-

be changed to standard the lirst
of the year, and then the i will
have no further trouble trying to keep
both she standard ;md local systems
in mind. The Standard time is
by the railroads and by nearly all the

of ihe state, '/he change will
consequently lie a source of sal
lion t)0 the general student body.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I.uras
County ->'S.

Frank .1. Ghenes makes oath that
he is senior partner <>f tlie linn of
I-'. .'I. Cheney & Co.. d ing business
in the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said linn
will pay the sum of O.VK SBUNDtREfD
I tOljI .AilS for each and every case
of Catar rh tha t cannot be cured by
the use of II.ill's Ca ta r rh Cure.

FI tAXK .1. (HI i : \IvY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence. Ihis 6th day 'of De-
cember. A. 1). 1S.SC.

I SEAT., i A. W. G L B A J S O N ,
Notary Public.

'Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and -acts directly on ithe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. .1. CilHXFY & CO..
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
H a l l ' s F a m i l y P i l l s a r e t h e best .

OVER 16,000
PEOPLE TREATED

AT HOSPITALS HERE IN PAST
FIVE YEARS .

The Hospitals Treat Wearly Twice as
Many Patients as They Did

Five Years Ago

During the last live years over 10,
0*0 persons have been treated at the
luspitals connected with the Univer-
sity of 'Michigan.

The numbers for the several liscal
years ending .June 30, are as follows:

1898 -'.471
1899 2,909
1 9 0 0 :!.<N>L>

1901 3,807
1902 4,164

Total 16,443
More Ihau 80 per cent of these pa-

tients have been residents of Michi-
gan.

NEW ROAD TO TAKE
US TO MACKINAC

TO BE BUILT BY WASASH VIA
OWOsSO AND SAGINAW

SPANISH WAR
VETERAN OFFICERS

At a meeting o) Rosa Granger com-
mand. No. 152, Spanish War Veter-
ans, held Monday night, the following

tticers were elected:
Captain- A. C. Wi

Lieutenant A. C. Warren.
Second Lieutenant .!. Royal Sage.
Adjutant—W. 1.. Walz.
Quartermaster—I Utstav Sodt.
Chaplain- 'Edward Ross.
Sergeant of the Guard -Russell

Lombard.
The command now numbers 60 men.

Ii was formed last spring with 35
charter member*.

if some railroad plans of the Wa-
bash, which owns the Ann Arbor rail-
road, are carried out Ann Arbor citi-
zens may soon go to Mackinaw direct
by rail from here, The Wabash road
recently acquired the Detroit & Mack-
inac railway, running from Saginaw
to Mackinaw. This road as yet lias
no direct connection with the Wabash
system. A corps of engineers have

busy for a week getting the
shortest line between Saginaw and
Owosso on the Ann Arbor road, with a
view of extending the Detroit &
Mackinac road from Saginaw to Owos-

i distance of aboxr, -.. it
would run through a country which

• dis-

fcinaw
I

$4.00 SENT FREE!
The Well-Known Specialist, FRANKLIN

MILES, M.O. L l . B , Will end $4.00
Worth of His Complete Treatment

Free to Our Readers.

There never was a better oppor-
tunity for persons suffering from dis-

leart. nerves, liver, stom-
ach or drops; free, a wcll-

and Complete Treaunenl for
disorders. Dr. Miles is known

I" be a leading specialist in these
diseases. a n d hi-, Liberal offer is cer-
tainly war h.\ 3 conside:
by every afflicted reader.

His system or Tteatmenl is thor-
oughly scientific and immensely su-

-• to the ordinary methods, it
includes several remedies carefully se-

1 to suit each individual case and
is the iinal resuli of twenty-five years
of very extensive research and ex-

ice in treating this class of dis-
Kach treatment consisis of a

curative elixir, tonic tablets, laxative
pills and usually a plaster. Kxieusive
sttistics clearly demonstrate that Dr.
Miles' Treatment is ;,t leas; three
times as successful as the usual ireat-
ment.

Thousands of remarkable testimon-
ials from prominent people will be sent
free. These show Dr. Miles to be
one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Col. E. l;. Spileman, of the nth
United states Regulars, located at San
Diego, Cal.. says: "Dr. Miles Speeia
Treat mem worked wonders in mj
son's case when all else failed. 1 had
employed the best medical talent am
had spent SiMHXi in so doing. ] believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider ii my duty 10 recommend him.'
"For years I had severe trouble
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells ami dropsy. Your treatment
mtirely cured me." 'writes 'lion. AV
A. Warren, of Jamestown, X. Y.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
avenue, Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians had failed Mrs. K, Trimmer,
of Greenspring. Pa., was cured aftei
many physicians had pronounced hei
case '"hopeless."

As all afflicted readers may have
$4.00 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, free, we -would
advise them lo send for it at once
Address Dr. Franklin .Miles. 203 bo 20!
Stale Street, Chicago. 111.

Mention the Argus-Democrat in von;
letter.

HEALTH BOARD
HAS A BAD SPELL

1861 19O2

DEAN & COMPANY
Tuesday, December 9th Will be the«Forty-

iii-t time and year we have bad an'animal opening day for
display of Toys and Fancy China. The 40th

slock- like the preceding ones has man}' novelties suitable for
H o l i d a y P r e s e n t s . Prices are as low as last year
itnd left! than half what they were Forty years ago.

CANDY
Fram December 13th to 25th we will sell Candy as follows:

C o m m o n m i x e d s t i c k p e r p o u n d , . . . 5 c
C r e a m m i x e d , p e r p o u n d , . . . . 9 c
B r a i d e d s t i c k , p e r p o u n d . . . . . 7 c
G l s z e d m i x e d , p e r p o u n d , . . . 9 c
A s s o r t e d B u t t e r C u p s , p e r p o u n d , . . . l i e
M o i l e d C h o c o l a t e D r o p s , p e r p o u n d , . . . 1 3 c
C r e a m C h o c o l a t e D r o p s , n u t c u p s , p e r p o u n d , . 2 0 c
C h o c o l a t e C h i p s , a n d N u g a t e s , p e r p o u n d , . . 1 8 c

NUT5.
Very fine Roasted Va. Peanuts per lb. 8c, 2 IDs. for 15c
Very fine Salted Va. Peanuts per lb. 15c, 2 IDs. for 25c
Mixed Nuts, 1902 stock, per lb. 15c, 2 lbs. for 25c
Finesi quality Shelled Almonds per lb., . . 45c

French Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Pecan's,
Filberts, at much below usual price.

Citron; Lemon and Orange Peel, per pound. . 14c
PRUNES

50 to 6"! to the lb. per lb. re, 3 1-2 lbs. for . 25c
40 to 50 to the lb. per lb. 9c, 3 lbs for . . 25c

RAISINS
4 Crown, 9c per pound. 3 pounds for . . . 25c
Seeded 12 oz. Packages, per package, . . 10c
Cleaned Currants, 9c per pound, 3 pounds for . 25c

SEEDS
Annis See 1, 25c per pound, 2 ounces for . . 5c
Fennel SeeJ, 25c per pound, 2 ounces for . . 5c

M0LA55ES
Strictly Pure New Orleans, Dark, per gallon, . 25c

" " " Light, " . . 45c
" " " Very light, " . 60c

We have one price for all—a dollars worth of goods for
every one's dollar is our motto. You/ are invited to examine
our stock and prices.

DEAN & COMPANY
44 South Main Street, (old number)

Evidently there is something wrong
either with the man who writes the
Signs for the Board of Health, or the
in in who paints them, A sijrn recently
erected on W. Huron street reads:

NOTICE
Dumping garbage or offensive

rubbish in this vaeinity will be be
prosicuted.

By <n-der of
Board Health.

SAVED AT (M;AYE'S BRE*K.
"I konw I would long ago have been

n my grave," writes ;\[rs. S. 11. Xew-
oui, of Deoatur, Ala., "if it had not
ieen for Kleetric iRitters. (Pox three

years 1 suffered untokl agony from
lie worst forms of Indigestion, Water-
irash. ;Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
I'.ut t h i s exce l l ent m e d i c i n e <lid m e a
world of good. Since using il can
sat heartily and have gained 95
loiintls." For Indigestion, l.o-, >i \;i

!, Stomach. V.her and Kidue.T
troubles Electrie Millers a re a positive.
guaranteed cure, only 5o«- ai H. P.
.Miller's and A. H. •Mummery's, Ann
\ rbor . anil <;<-<>. ,1. ifn»w**U'\-\, .Man
•heater, d rug .s-k>re<s.

THE BEACH WILL
MAY BE CONTESTED

The settlement of the will of
Stephen Beach, of Lima, which has
been in progress for some time, has
been deferred until 'Dec. —J iu Judge
Watkins' court. It is wry likely th.it
a contest of the will will then lie be-
gun. Stephen Beach was 71 years old
when he made his will naming his son
W. .T. Beach as executor and giving
him 1UO acres of farm land. In addi-
tion he gave S.trah Arxley. of Dexter,
.VL'.OIHI. his grandson, Leigh Beach, of
Lima, $1,000, ami his son, E. .1. Beaeh,
OI Chelsea. $500. It is ihe latter who
is expected to start a suit in the pro-
bate conn on •!>('(•. 20, unless some
se t t l ement Is e f f e c t e d b e f o r e t ha i t ime .

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cures a cold In one day .

C R E S C E N T

Gold Mining Co.
Every share of Crescent stuck sold from December 1st, 1902

until 40,000 shares have been disposed of, will be secured with a 8 per
cent. Gold Bond, interest paid in January and July of each year.

This is one of the Greatest opportunities ever offered the gen-
eral public. When one can buy Gold Stock thai is Hearing the divi-
dend point and have the same secured with a gold bond bearing 3 pet-
cent interest, guaranteed and absolutely safe, every bond backed with
a first mortgage on real estate worth double the purchase price, with
chances of the stock 4-aising in value to Ten, Twenty or Thirty times
its present price, such person is making a grand investment.

The Bond is nntaxable, therefore it is 3 pe) cent. net. The
Bond is issued by the American Underwriter Company, (limited) a
Michigan Corporation who use the Gold Bond of the Pacific Under-
writing and Trust Company, which Company executes the mortgage
and places the same in the hands of the great Germania Trust Co., of
San Francisco, California, who guarantees to and does hold the mort-
gage security for the safety of the purchaser. The purchaser of
Crescent Gold Stock then, has for safety back of his purchase:

FIRST—Stock in the Crescent Gold Mines, which is bound to
go up in value to many times its present price.

SECOND—The American Underwriting Company, (limited),
of Michigan, who executes the bond.

THIRD—The Pacific Underwriters and Trust Co., who guaran-
tees the payment of the bond, both principal and interest.

FOURTH—A First mortgage on real estate worth double the
amount of the purchase price.

FIFTH—The mortgage security held in trust by the Germania|
Trust Co., and so guaranteed by that Company on the bond as re-
turned to the purchaser.

SIXTH—3 per cent, interest paid for a term of years, and the
principal returned to the purchaser at the end of the term.

ILLUSTRATION
$1,000 buys a gold bond for $1,000 which draws iiictrest

at 3 per cent for a term of ten years % 300.00
The $1,000 returned at the end of the term 1,000.00
500 shares of Crescent stock 40c per share 200.00

Guaranteed
Conservative estimates will show that the

$1,500,00

Crescent Stock will be worth
selling price in the future or •
Guarantee

ten
500 shares of

times its present
12,000.00

1,500.00

Total 3,500.00
rold stock in the mines surrounding the Crescent have

gone from Crescent's present prices to as high as $80
per share. Suppose Crescent goes one-half as high,
500 shares at $40 per share %20,000.00

Interest 300.00
Principal 1,000.00

Total 22,300,00
Call far consultation, or write to

Crescent Gold Mining: Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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PICKED UP IN

Brief Notes From the Towns
of the OouDty ,

INTERESTING TOPICS

About People and Things
Which are Fold in a Short

and Crisp Manner

Miss Ctara Fausel and .Mr. Frank
Mahrle were married in Manchester,
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Q. A. Fausel.
Mr. iMahrle is a promising young mer-
chant of Manchester.

Miss Agnes Ovcrsmiih, of Sharon,
and Mr. John Gumpper, of Manches-
ter, were married Thursday afternoon
at the residence of m bride's mother
by Rev. Mr. Bchoetl

Manchester's tw Viuks have $462,
087.3'] on deposit

Manchester's three rural delivery
carriers handeled 24,159 peices of
mail in November.

Thirty six tickets Vtan-
er for the Tha i day

football game in Ann Arbor.
The Lima Farmers club I

anual m the home of Mr.
;ind Mrs
Dec. 11. They debate the question,
Resolved, That tanners organic
prohioit trespassing by bun

The wife ami little eight year old
daughter of John .1. Frawley, for-
merly of Dexter, but now ol Dee
Moines, Iowa, were siruck by a street
car at their home Thanksgiving Day,
while going in the depot to meet the
husband and lather, who wag, coming
home for Thanksgiving. The mother
w a s seriously injured, whi le the li t t le
girl died from her injuries"

The Knights of the l.oyai Guard
have an oyster snpn Tues-
day evening at which Sup:
inander Edwin O. Wood, of
expec present.

Dexter has received
hard coal.

Cyrus B. Ward. ,. has had
his pension in ; , i month.

The Salem Farmers e'ub met Friday
at the home of David Deake and had
a very interesting meeting.

Charles Steinbach has sold his har-
ness and buggy shop in Chelsea and
Dexter to \V. ,T. Knapp, who will
close out the Dexter branch.

Mrs. William Johnson died in i
ster Wednesday after a long Illness.
The funeral was held Friday.

Jan .ship,
and Miss Ma: Web-
ster, were married
church In Dexter, Nov. 26.

Forest Brighton and Miss ^Lizzie
' liu. who were niarrii .1 in ) • •

by Uev. Fr. Sov. 27, have
gone to Dexter to reside.

The Dexter - $133,
6 on deposit.

Rev. C. S. Caihi un, town,
Ale., has accepted a call to the
lorate of the Dexter
church.

The L. O. T. M.
elected officers for the ensuing year
, allows: Mrs. Frances Derendinger,
commander; Mrs. Catherine Baker,
lieutenant commander; Mrs. Gertrude
Lutz, record keeper; Mrs. Marietta
LaKue. finance keeper; Mrs. Florence
Bond, past commander; Mrs. Emma
Sanford, chaplain; Mrs. Anna 'Lemkin,
sergeant; Mrs. Etta Gates, mistress-ai-
arms; iMrs. Sophia Reeves, sentinel;
Mrs. Julia Carven, picket: Miss Bessie
Carveii, organist.

Miss Agnes McKlnnon, of Saline,
has accepted a position as a teacher
in the Plymouth schools.

J. E. Rogers, of Saline, picked ripe
strawberries last week.

The Citizens' Hank, of Saline, has
$108,807.13 on deposit.

The Chelsea banks have $676,738,22
on deposit.

Alfred Ward, of Jackson, a former
resident of Chelsea, died Dec. 12.

A county farmers' institute will be
held in Chelsea, Feb. 11 and 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank Dave
moved iirto their new residence in
Chelsea and Charles L. Samp has
moved into the residence Mr. Rhein-

' frank vacated.
At the residence of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiefoer, of Dexter
township, Nov. 27. Miss Louise Hieber
and Oasi Bagge were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Albert Schroen.

Ernest Adrioii. of Manchester, has
moved back to Detroit.

CASES IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT

J'h i the ttobert Morton vs.
urned a v<

for the plaintiff of $110.
ard to the pay-

on o building com i
<#f Phila J. Harris

D.. V.. A. A, &, •!. By., in which the
plaintiff is suing for $15,000 damages
for the i ind, killed

i high tension wi;
day.

H e a d t h e .\r:_'iis-i i i ' inocra L

:£ FAILS.
. ( oagh :•

THE RECEPTION
AT REV. YOUNG'S

A very pleasant informal reception
was held at ihe home of Rev. and Mrs.
T. W. JToung, E. Ann street, Tni
evening by the Home and Foreign
Missionary societies of the Baptist
church. The evening was the occa-
sion of the annual tendering of thank-
•fferings by the members of the
•burch, who were all provided with
envelopes in which to enclose a sum
of money. The offerings last evening
amounted to $51 and will be divided
between the two societies.

The guests were pleasantly enter-
tained during the evening by several
solos which were sung by Mrs. W, W.
Beman and Miss Grace Gates, of Chi-
cago. Miss Josephine Davidson gave
some readings which offorded a good
deal of amusement to the guests, be-
ing humorous in character, and were
given in Miss Davidson's own inim-
itable way.

Dainty refreshments we&re served
in iiie dining room, which was beauti-
fully decorated in red and green, fed
cand] g and red carna
Mrs. .1. II. Eaton poured ebJi
and Mrs. J. M d at

ffee urn.

IHE YOUNGEST
I

Got a Year's Advance Credit
When Fifteen

THE YOUNGEST BOY

Who Has Entered Michigan
With Flis Wonderful Rec-

ord Before Coming
Here

Till-: GREAT A M E R I C A N CLIMATE
On mild day

izzard and the next
tiling you know Che weather

again. No wonder pe pie
ooWte - i d stiff backs .
Luckily, Te r ry I )av;- ' Painkiller
hand to give relief. T,«i •naliy
and rub it into Hie aching llesh. A!i
druggists sell it. • but one
Painkiller. Terry Davis' .

Sew Holler Coiisfer.
trge C, Jontz and Elmer A. Ga.ult

of Akron. U.. have invented a new
kind of roller coaster, to be known as
the •'whirl toe whirl." says the i
burg
foot; lower, iv, and 3.00G
of ei • ill lake nearly
two and ii hai;
the , n hii'I and
cover the entire distance after i!:
leave? the top of the tower.

WOMAN AND HOME.

rirs. Mvrtie Setmes, of Pontiac. Tells Abuut
the R'latijn of Woman's Ills to Home
Happiness*

;ii, irriia-
. and snappy retort take ihc

and amiability, sunshine
is driven out of the home, fri

- lives WJ
woman's

.
will I In and res
Don'-

when this
is ol-

bn w wJiat Lansfleld's aiedecine has
done for me. On January 11. lSix>. 1
was taken down with inflammation
and congestion of tHe ovaries, caused

iklbirih. For three years 1 have
Bunkered untold agony, doctoring
the time and got no relief. Underwent
an Deration and kept getting worse.

nary, 1888, 1 hud bo take to the
bed. When I was taken down 1
weighed 165 pounds and I fell away \o
lir> pounds. On May 4, 1898, I com-
menced growing much worse and had
Mttle ho]H-s of ever getting well. My
friends advised me to try Lauslield's
Female Tonic, and as I had hoard of
some very bad oases of womb trouble
successfully treated here at home, 1
decided to try it as a last resort On
May 6, 1 commenced using the Same,
rhe result was simply amazing. In
two weeks' time I was able to get a-
round my house and. attend to my
work. In nvo months I was feeling
quite strong. I used fifteen bottles,
and can say I am entirely well today.
I now weigh 1GS pounds and never felt
stronger. I strongly recommend Lans-
lield * Female Tonic and beleive it
will cure any woman suffering from
womt) trouble.

MKS. MYRTUE SL'LMES.
159 Baldwin avenue, Pontiac. Mich.

Oct. 11, 1S98.
Don't neglect mysterious pains and

warning j indicate
serious i rouble ami need attention.

Wri iviee to Lanstield Med-
128 I.afa: .. Detroit.

» • uron st.. Ypsilanti, the first and
Mondays of the month. There

e that can produce tbt
that have, been made by I
Female Tonic.

Mrs. Selmes is a daughter of S. H
•iic, and w , s born near Rome<

24 years ago. Has lived in Oakland
and .M her lit'o.

The presence of a 15-year old boy in
the literary department of the Univer-
sity is so unusual an occurrence that
Lawrence C. Hull, jr., of Indianapolis,
Ind., has attracted not little attention
in University circles, though he has
only been here since the flrst of the
year. He could not enter on account
of the age limit which is 10 years, but
insisted that be be given examina-
tions. It was finally decided to
him a trial as his phenomenal record

.indent had preceded him. After
ihe ' ms were completed he

had not i
but had 32 i-edit,
wlueii is i i
A University official of the literar

le second

wlie. i red under
and decidedly the most notie
from the fact that he has i
much advance credit.

Mr. Hull was born in Detroit and
lived then1 until four years ago, when
he went to Brooklyn with his father
and i ire he attended
the Polytechnic Preparatory school
and I the youngest in his
.lass. During his course in the Poly-
technic school he (von so many prizes
for pr in various lines that he
was selected as "Head Boy of the

ii" In his senior year, lie won
the flrsl i>riz.> in French- as well as
Latin. Greek and essay writing. He

i- de-
two years, was a

men,
lyn and won

in thi ere. The
only second | received

[g and 'he 9 rhat
the one great failure of his 11

ssful in the pursuit of his
studies, bni lias won medals rein i

in the championship
meel - r the

chool.
His specialty is the 100-yard

. •!-!. Iii t h e
ard dasii. pole vault, high jump

Mr. Hull .

his p oro Michi-
gan, whic

i do with Qg in
!'•» .

F i t l l . S A 1>F..\1 >LY i

••iMy w i :

i-ians wer Ip her.'' writes
M. St. Austin, .of Win ind.,

was eoinpleti i by Dr.
King's New Life Pills." They work
wonders in stomach and liver troubles.
Oure constipation, sick headache. 26c
at IH. F. Miller's and A. E, ' Mum-
niiiy's. Ann Arbor, and Oeo. J. Haeus-
sler's. Manchester, drug Stores.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

A white frost results from the cold-
ness of the earth: a biaci;. from the
roldness cf the atmosphere.

Besides oxygen, nitrogen and car-
bonic acid there are present in the at-
mosphere live other elements—argon,
neon, helium, krupton and xenon.-

Apropos of Lord Kelvin's assertion
that in 400 years the coal of the world
will be used up. Mr. Cartleux, chief en-
gineer of the Northern railway of
France, says that in ten Years, between
ix-troleum and alcohol, coal alining

xx*. miy.

A
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION (S BETTER.

•\vs it acts gently on the Btnnpaeh, liver

made from berhs, and in p rent red for use as ea
tea. It is called ' ' J . a n o ' s T e a " or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All drnjcffifiti or by mail 25 cts. and 50ct». Buy it to

day. l.uncN .Family flledielne moves the
bntvelM e a r h d a y . In fir<i*!r

Boy, N. V.

FREE

f t e also shows other beautifnl pre-
miums (riven to aqents for helping
Ufl introduce our poods. We Kive ,

Lace Curtains, C a r p e t s , |
• are, S c w i D H

Machines, I'tc. >'o money reqnirecl.
We allow 15 days' tune to d e l i v e r
pooda before paying us. We nilow a

itiinitision if preieired.
Write to-day for tatalogDe.

to every

Si .

lsfttction—worih tlie (nil I
it, but •

choice
.

hands.) •

Thin is only one of the letter* rewivctl fr> tomnf
and will (Kmvince you that yvu are dealing v it): ai <.ral/le
bunineiis house who will do exactly at) llity L

I am delighted with my premium* and all my ciMoinera expru
appreciation and 6tirpriw at tne pooiia and premium*. 1 am retting up
another order and hvyc lu luiwurd auun. Everything cairn.- through in
goodahape. Mra. K. A. COCKRKJLU,

Cor. 12th & Pine Sts.. MO.

CARRIES THE STRyV

Quite a strain on a child
:. all

can do to live along as
:p well. Your c
i that and grow be-

Some children can't
;tand the extra strain. They
jet weak and sickly as a result
of it.

This is where Scott's Emul-

sion does some of its best

work. It is a strong " grow-
ng" medicine. It starts up
tew life in the backward child

.nd strengthens the weak ones.

Scott's Emulsion takes all the
extra strain and carries the

Iren alonjj until they are

to stand

•

^ ^

URNITURE ami RUGS of QUALIiY
We wish to remind you thai our assort men1 of

Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
Suitable for Holiday Gifts is most complete and can
only IJH appreciated by a personal inspection, to
which you are trios) cheerfully invited. Followii
we name :i few of the many desirable articles we
can show you :

Library Tables, Dining Tables, Sideboards. Buffets, Dining
Chairs, Parlor Cabinets, Jardiaiere Stands, Divans, Den
Cabinets, Desks, Music Cabinets, Wilton Rugs, Arabian
Curtains, Brussel Curtains, Smyrna Rugs etc.

Let us impress upon you that our price- arc always
the lowest, quality considered.

t Martin Haller, 112, 114. 116
EAST LIBERrY

STREET
FLRNITl RE CARPET and DRAPERY STORE

ielephone i4S - Passenger Elevator.

THE MECCA
OP

Christmas
Shoppers

BUY EARLY
whether you pay or not, it will save you
lots of crowding and inconvenience.

We'll care for your goods until the
day before Christmas.

THE RACKET-202E. Wash. St,
25c BOOKS ¥"B0^nlGiRLS"25c
These books are handsomely bound in cloth, stamped in front and back with

Attractive clegigfas in colors, printed elearly on good paper, and illustrated. Those lists
include the best and in>>t popular books for Boys and Girls, of all ayes

Adventures of a Brownie,
Miss Mulock

.̂esop's Fables
Alice iu Wonderland and Through

the I/ooklng-dass,
Lewis Carr-oll

All Aboard, Oliver Optic .
Among Malay Pirates,

<:. A. l l e n t y
Arabian Nights,
Averil, Rose N. Carey
Aunt Dine, Rose X. Carey
Away in the Wilderness,

R. M. Ballantyne
Boat Club, Oliver Optic
Bonnie Prince Charlie Henry
Bound 'to Rise, Allen Chapman
Boy Knight, The, 'Henty
Bravest of the Brave, . llenty
By England's Aid, Henty
By Right of Conquest, Efenty
By Pike and Dyke, Henry
By Sheer Pluck, -Heni.v
i Sai sar Oascabel, Jules V<
Captain Bayley'a ifeir. Henty
C.it of Bubastes, Henty

Dp by the Sea Sir s. Baker
Chasing the Sun. K. M. Ballantyne
Colonel Thorndyke's Secret, Henty
Cornet of 'Horse, Henty
Cuckoo Clock, Mrs. Molesworth
Deb and the Duchess, IJ. T. Meade
Dragon and the Raven, 'Che

•nty
aty

Fast In the Ice, R. M. Ballan
Fighting tli" Whales,

R. M. Ballantyne
Iron for a Farthing,

Mrs. Bwing
F*or nty
Fina l Reckoning, A, ity
Flower Failles. Louisa Alcott
For the Temple, Henty
Four Little Michiefs,

R. Mulholland
Fortune Hunters of the Philip-

phi Louis Charles
Friends, Though Divided, II

A,
L. T. Mr

L. T. Mi
. R. M. Ballan

o Canon. oty
Grimm's Fairy Tales,

ler Deal-
Mrs. Mol

Half Brothers. II
Hidden Foe. A. Henty
House that Grew, Sirs. Moles
In 'Freedom's Cause, llenty
In the**Reign of Terror, H
In Times of Pi Henty
In the Pecos < lountry,

iLieut. R, II. Jayne
Jack Archer, Henty
Jackanapes. Mrs. Bwing
Kidnapped, K. L, Stevenson
Lamb's Tales tfom Shakespeare,
Lamplighter, The

Man'c S. Cummins
Light o' the .Morning,

I,. T. Meade
Little 'Lame Prince. Miss Mntock
Little Susy Siories

Mrs. E. Prentiss
Little by Lltl Oliver Optic
Laud of I Louis Charles
Lion of the North. Henty
Lion of St Mark. He]
Lost Heir. The. Henty
Lost <JII Volcano Island.

-Mark Marline
Luck of a Castaway,

Mark Marline
Ivost in the \Vi!(Kt

U. 'II. Jayne
Marjory Merton's Girlhood,

Corkran
Maori and Settler, C. A. H
Maleomb the Waterboy,

r. Henty
Merle's Crusade, Rosa X. '
Merry Gh'k of Knglaml.

L. T. Me
Mistress Brauican. Jules \
Next Door Ho

Mrs. Molesworth
Not Like Otner (Jirls,

Rosa N, Carey
Now or Never, Oliv
Only the Govei •

Rosa N. Carey

Out of the Fashion, L. T. Mead«
ef the 28th, Henty
e and Urecu, Henty

<hit on the Pampas, (.;. A. Henty
Our Bessie, Rosa N. Carey

Beautiful, L. T. Meade
Polly, a Xe\v-Fashione<l Girl,

L. T. Meade,
I'd r and Proud, Oliver Optic
Robinson Crusoe, Defoe

Ro\ ings of a Restless Boy,
Katherine B. Foote

Robin Redbreast,
Mrs. 'Molesworth

Ku.juii the Juggler, Henty

Scottish Chiefs. Jane Porter

Schoenberg-Cotta Family, Ohai'l>->

.Six to Sixteen. 'Mrs. ©wing
Schoolboy's Pluck, Hoy Rockwood

St. George for England, Henty

Sturdy and Strong, Henty
Six Poor Little Princesses,

Prentiss
Sweet Girl Graduate, A,

L. T. M<
Swiss Family Kobtnson,

J. R. Wysa
Th.uhleus of Warsaw.

Jane Porter
The Owl's v E, iMarlitr
The Life Boat, R. M. BaJlantyne
The Cave in the Mountains,

Lieut. R. H. Jayne
Three Bright Girls. A. Armstrong
Through Apache Land,

K. II. Jayne
Through the Fray, Henty
Try Again. Oliver Optte
Tom Brown's School Days,

Hughes
• Brown at Oxford. Hughes

Two: A Story of English Schoo!-
Boy Life. Barry Paia

True to the Old Flag, Herety
.iMire Island, R. L. Stevenso»

ruder Drake Henty
Us, Mrs. Moleswortfa.
Very Naughty Girl, A, L. T. Meade
Water B is. KiBgslejr
Wild Kitty. L. T. 'Me-ad*
With Clivc in India. Henty
With Lee In Virginia, Hent.r
With Wolfe in Canada, Henty
Wonder Book. IJaw:Qiarae
World of Girls, L. T. Meade

ard of the Sea, Key Bockwood
Wood Rangere, Mayne Reid
Young Carthaninian, <». A. Herety
STonng Colonist, The, tH«at|r
i'oung Fri'nc-Tireurs. Heater
Young Buglers, H«nty
Young Midahlpman, (Heaty
SToung Mutineer L. T. >Me»de

WAHR'S BOOK STORES
MAIN STREET STATE STREET


